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Student cap 
Iowa Aep. Alchard Welden, A-Iowa Falls, once 
again Introduces a bill In the legislature that 
would cap enrollment at the UI and ISU. 
Page 4A I. 

, . - . 

Iowa invades Illinois 
Iowa will look to end No. 14 illinois' long home 
court winning streak tonight as the two teams 
do battle In Champaign's Assembly Hall. 
Page 18 
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Bill strengthens child abuse, missing person laws 
By Sue Stog. 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
Wednesday passed legislation 
strengthening child abuse and missing 
persons laws within the state. 

The bill Is a three-part package that 
establishes a child abuse prevention 
fund , institutes a missing persons In
formation clearinghouse and mandates 
continuing education for individuals re
quired by law to report child abuse 
caseS. 

Child abuse le~lslalion "has been the 

concern of legislators this year, " said 
Rep. Charles Poncy. O-Ottumwa. 
"We're hearing more and more about 
child abuse ... things we didn't even 
hear 10 years ago." 

"We've hit record levels (of child 
abuse incidents), a record number of 
kids, a record number of confirmed 
cases and I'm glad to see we're doing 
something about it," Said Rep. 
Richard Varn, O-Solon. "In 1984, 6,200 
kids were abused and eight 
died .. . that's too many." 

The measure will form a child abuse 
fund that will be financed by charging 

$10 for birth certificates· issued in the 
state. The state expects the birth cer
tificate fee will bring in $360,000 an· 
nually for the fund. 

The fund "will be used to pay abuse 
workers who will counsel children who 
have been abused (sexually or 
physically)," said Rep. Jo Ann Zim
merman, D-Waukee. 

THE BILL ALSO includes an amend
ment establishing a statewide miSSing 
persons clearinghouse to aid families 
and police in the search for miSSing 
individuals. 

'Conspiracy of silence' broken 
in Women's Studies Program 

' Ir Robyn Grigg. 
U~'vtr'lty EditOr 

rs alu, a the national 
ement began making im

porl'lIt . ides, a dozen UI women 
IIthered on the floor of an unfurnished 
~m In the new Women's Center every 
lunday night to dl u s their common 
tlal . 

80m say their (lftversatlons were 
IIIe basis for the founding of the VI 
'omen' Studies Program in 1974. 
Other have their own opinion. about 
IIDw and why the protlram evolved and 
.ere It should 10 now. Bul thOlf In
"Ivtd with the Interdl clpllnary 

am heartily agree on one point -
OCUilng .ttention on women 'sluueal8 

• lIfCeuary and lnevllible aspect of 
l*idemla. 
,~'~ think In traditional education, 
'IIlIf8 I. Ju t an incredible .lIenee In 

IaUon to women - boCh In the past 
In the present," Aid Women's 

IOII~ and Action Center Director 

This Is the third ar
ticle In a four-part 
SlIrles e~8mlnlng 
women', Involve
ment and evolution 
at the UI. Thl, 
.... 1" II preltnted 
In recognition of In
ternational 
Women', Week. 

time discipline, " according to 
Women 's Studies Chairwoman 
Florence Babb. 

THE UI PROGRAM now offers ap
proximately 20 course offerings and 
because enrollment in women's studies 
classes is growing, a new program 
chairperson will be added next year. 
"In a certain sense, r don't know If I 
would say women 's studies has been 
accepted complet.ely on campus, but it 

Susan Buckley, who was Involved with has been established," Babb said . 
the prOi"am In its early stages. "That ocr think the program grew not only 
sllenre is a sexism of a certain sort in enrollment, but also in the stature of 
that really needs to be addressed." the program." said former ur Liberal 

Buckley, who was the coordinator of Arts Dean Howard Laster, who 
the U[ Action Studies Program that resigned last year. "r do think Ws a 
helped pave the way for the Women'. ' program that has been growin. In 
Studies Procram In the late 1. and maturity and quality of Instruction and 
early 19701, said tilday 's program scholarship." 
"breaks dial conspiracy of silence." "A few years ago, you just couldn 't 

"It 1181 become a field that bUilds on find a dissertation In women'. history. 
Itself ... Today women's Itudlel because It jUlt walll't .vallablet" said 
scholars will refer to other women's UI ('ollele of Nunin, A •• oclate Direc
.tudles ldIoiars and it's become a lulI- See Women, p.~ SA 

J 

Zimmerman said the clearinghouse 
is modeled after a Florida program 
that has received nationwide acclaim. 

Zimmerman said "the clearinghouse 
is basically an expansion of the ideas of 
the parents of the missing" Des Moines 
Register newspaper carriers Johnny 
Gosch and Eugene Martin . "The 
bureau would circulate information to 
schools and other areas" children 
might be found, she said. 

Varn said funding for the 
clearinghouse will be provided by the 
Crime Victim Reparation fund , which 
was established by the House last year. 

In the same bill, the House approved 
an amendment requiring additional 
education for professionals such as 
physicians, teachers and others re
quired by law to report cases of child 
abuse. 

Dr. David Schor, assistant professor 
for the UI Department of Pediatrics, 
said the legislation passed by the 
House is a step forward in the battle to 
curb child abuse. 

"MORE PHYSICIANS need to know 
their rights and others who have con· 
tact with children need to know what 

their responsibility Is," Schor said. 
"Most people recognize the need to 
report (cases of child abuse), but 
sometimes they're not sure what to 
look for." 

Schor said the UI Hospitals see ap
proximately 80 child abuse cases per 
year. and added that the number of 
cases has increased in the past few 
months. 

"In the last quarter of 1984. we have 
seen an increase the reporting of 
cases ... right after the governor's con
ference on child abuse," Schor said. 

See Children, page SA 

Reagan 
vetoes, farm 
'relief bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, assailing a farm debt relief 
bill as a multibillion dollar "blank 
check" for farmers and bankers, 
vetoed the measure Wednesday and in
sisted the govemment is doing enough 
for the farm economy. 

Charging Congress had Cailed to 
" match rhetoric with deed " in the 
quest to control budget deficits, 
Reagan delivered the first veto of his 
second term despite warnings from 
Capitol Hill the action would /;Ie the 
first shot in a Cull-scale war over the 
Carm issue and his budget plans in 
general. 

It appeared Reagan would be the vic
tor in this initial skirmish, with House 
Speake~ Thomas O'Neill, the leading 
Democrat in Congress, saying that a 
House bid to override the veto would be 
useless, since Reagan is certain to be 
sustained in the GOP-controlled 
Senate. 

The House gave final approval to the 
measure Tuesday despite warnings 
from the White House that it faced a 
certain veto. Reagan appeared eager 

farmers under." 

, to follow through on the threat and 

"The president ought to be em· 
barrassed for not signing this legisla· 
tion ." Harkin said. "The president 
ought to be embarrassed for turning 
his bark on family farmers . 

Truck stop 
Firefighters try to control flames 
from a burning tanker truck , 
above, which rolled on its side 
and exploded outside of Cedar 
Rapids Wednesday evening. 
When the brakes failed. the 
driver steered the vehicle off the 
road and up an embankment to 
stop the tanker. The truck hit the 
curbing of a parking lot and 
overturned. The driver, Joel 
Cronbaugh, escaped before the 
g.sollne in the tanker burst Into 
flames. At right, a firefighter 
looks for alii stance as the hOH 
he is sitting on slides backward. 

T~ Deily 10 ... nIOan Nle<ling 

vetoed the bill just a day later in a rare 
Oval Office ceremony. where he ac
cused Congress of failing its first test 
on bringing the $200 billion-plus annual 
defici t under control. 

REP. JIM LEACH, R-Iowa , in a 
speech on the House floor, said the 
presidential veto would be a harbinger 
of " Hooverism revisited" in the Farm 
Bell. He said the administration's 
current debt restructuring program is 
a "cut-and-run policy for the V.S. far-
mers 

Leach said the total American farm 
debt is $220 billion. If the entire $660 
million loan guarantee allocation is 
utilized, Leach said, it would have a 
direct impact on one-third of I percent 
of the actual farm debl. 

Sen. Tom Harkin. D-Iowa. said the 
veto "will plow literally thousands 01 

"This farm credit legislation would 
have amounted to only .4 percent of the 
projected budget deficits for 1985. 1986 
and 1987. The financial cost of not 
enacting this legislation will be 
significantly greater," he said. 

THE VETOED BILL would have 
provided up to $50.000 per farmer in 
price support loans this pring rather 
than next fall. providing cash for spr· 
ing planting. It also enhanced Reagan's 
farm debt restructuring program an
nounced last Call. 

Another farm skirmish began to take 
shape as the Senate Budget Committee 
rejected the president's proposal to cut 
$6.2 billion from farm programs next 
fiscal year. SIx Republicans joined 
Democrats in adopting their plan to 
keep agricultural spending in fiscal 
1986 al a current level of about $21 
billion . 

Chun frees Kim in South Ko'rea, 
clears last 1 4 from blacklist 

This story was written from reports 
by Mary Boone and United Press 
Internallonal. 

SEOUL. South Korea - President Chun Doo Hwan, in 
a conciliatory gesture, freed leading dissident Kim Dae 
Jung from house arrest Wednesday and removed the 
last 14 opposition Cigures from a blacklist that banned 
political activity. 

Kim, &9, has been under house arrest since his return 
Feb. 8 from two years of exile in the United States. The 
Korean opposition leader visited the VI In December 
and was accompanied to his homeland in February by 
an American delegation which included vr Law 
Professor Burns Weston . 

Weston, who acted on behalf of the American Com
mittee Cor Human Rights while in South Korea, said he 
has mixed reactions to the news of Kim's release. 

"On one hand ) can greet this as a positive sign," 
Weston said. "Kim Is no longer confined to his house. 
and from a personal standpoint, he Is Iree to move 
around ." 

HOWEVER. WESTON added he is "Cearful for Kim 's 
safety" because of the "dangerous ambiguity" of his 
political status. 

South Korean Culture-Information Minister Lee Won
hong announced the presidential decision and said Kim 
was Cree to do anything except organize or join a 
political party. He said Chun ended the blacklisting and 
freed Kim to promote natioDal harmony and 
democratic reforms . 

Lee aid before Kim can engage in politics he must be 
pardoned on a 11180 conviction of sedition charge and 
have his civil rights restored . The minister declined to 
say when the additional clemency would be available 
for the dissident. 

Weston said. " I rind the entire situation discom
forting and very, very politically ambiguous ... Ju t 
how do you determine when someone crosses the line 
from legitimate political speech to illegitimate political 
activity?" I 

KIM SAID he has no plan to ",sume politic. " In a 
hurry," but added his future will be decided after eon

S .. Kor •• , P.O. SA 
~----------~~~t-~--~~~~--~~--~----~------~------__________ _ 
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Indian elections over, 42 die 
' NEW DELHI, India - Police opened fire 
Wednesday on rival party workers who hurled 
stones at each other and stormed a police 
~tation . Two people were kilJed in the incident. 
Indian news agencies said, bringing the death 
toll to at least 42 related to elections in the 
world's lafl~est democracy. 

State assembly elections were held in 11 of 
India 's 22 states and the federal territory of 
Pondicherry Saturday and Tuesday. Official 
but inc'Omplete results showed Gandhi's ruling 
Cnngress (I I Party failed to break the 
oppo~ition 's hold on the states of Karnataka . 
i\ndhra Pradesh. and Sikkim. . 

Beer has Germans in tizzy 
:vJ(INICH. West Germany - Police are 

invl'stiltatinJot alle!!ations that at least 40 
hrE'weries are flouting West Germany'S 569· 
year-old "pure beer" law by adding chemicals 
10 the nation's favorite beverage. officials said 
Wedne~ay. 

The weekly magazine Stern said some 
hreweries ar(' adding foaming and sterilizing 
agent~ just like their foreign competitors. 
whose beers are banned from West German 
bars because they offend the law forbidding 
impure beer. 

Remains of MIAs returning 
WASHINGTON - Vietnamese officials told 

a visiting White House aide the possible 
remains of five Americans missing in action 
frnm the Vietlll\m War will be repatriated this 
month. the State Department said Wednesday. 

National Security Council staff member 
Ric'hard Childress. accompanied by Ann Mills 
(;riffiths. executive secretary of the National 
L('a~ue of POW·MIA families . visited Hanoi 
and Vientiane. Laos this week. 

Narcotics influx increases 
WASHINGTON - A congressional 

C'ommittec on narcotics control said 
Wcdne~ay the administration failed last year 
to SlOp - nr even slow - the increase of illegal 
dru/ls enterin/! the United States. . 

In its annual report, the House Select 
('nmmiUre on Narcotics Abuse and Control 
said that for a second vear. supplies of 
('(I('aine. heroin and marijuana continue to 
in('r('a~r in quantity and decrease in price. It 
sHid thr illegal drug trade remains a multi· 
hill ion dullar industry in the United States. 

Sunburn adds cancer risk 
NEW YORK - Severe sunburns during 

('hildhoocl appear 10 inrrease the risk years 
laiN of dl'velopin~ the deadly skin cancer 
('ulled malignant melanoma . researchers 
report I'd Wednesday. 

,· It appears that it is not the chronic 
E'xposure. hut bursts of sunburns that does you 
jh:' '~a'id Dr. Darrell Rigel. tliniCal instructor 
of detmat()lol{~ ' at New \?ork tJnivers!ty 
Medkal C('nter. 

Democratic leader arrested 
WATERLOO - Iowa Democratic Party 

Chairman Dave Nagle was charged with 
drunken driving Wednesday and confined for 
about three hours in the Blackhawk County 
jail. 

A Blackhawk County Sheriff's spokeswoman 
said Na~le was stopped at a Waterloo 
intersection shortly before 2:30 a .m. 
Wednesday after deputies spotted Nagle 
making an illegal lane change. 

Fake license chkrge dropped 
NEVADA , Iowa - Charges of 

manufacturing phony driver's licenses have 
been dropped against five Iowa State 
University students because a judge ruled the 
licenses a re not public documents . 

The students were charged with falsifying 
public documents after a DepClrtment of 
Transportation investigator and Story County 
deputies found equipment believed to have 
been used to make the fake licenses in an ISU 
dormitory . . 

Quoted .... 
(Rep. Richard Welden, R·lowa Falls.) has 
been at this sort of thing for 15 years, He just 
keeps coming up with these lame·brained 
ideas. 

-Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
RichEly. commenting on Welden 's bill 
introduced in the Iowa House of 
Representatives that would put a cap on 
enrollment at the UI. See story. page 4A. 

~. -

COrrections 

The; O,aity Iowan win correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headllnee. If a report I, wrong or mls· 
leading, call the Of at 353-8210. A corrtc:tlon or 
clarIfication will be published In this column. 
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A 63-year-old Kalona, Iowa, woman was 
killed in an Iowa City traffic accident at the 
intersection of Keokuk Street and Highway 
6 Wednesday afternoon. 

According to Iowa City police. Mary 
Elizabeth Byler, Rt. I Kalona , was 
pronounced dead on the scene by Johnson 
County Medica II Examiner T. T. Bozek. 

Police were summoned to the two-car ac· 
cident at 12 :27 p.m. Byler's car apparently 
c'OlIided with a car driven by Stephen John 
Cline. Rl. 2 Winfield, Iowa . Cline's condi· 
tion was not known at press time . 

The accident remains under investigation 
by the Iowa City Police Department and 
the Iowa State Highway Patrol. Charges 
an' ppnding the outrome of the investi!!a· 
tion . 

Courts 
---- - . -----
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Wroter 

. , 

MIchael G. Yarullo. 22. of 918 N. Gover· 
nor St.. madp an initial appearance Wed· 
nesdilY in Johnson County District ~ourt on 
a charge of driving under suspension. 

Police stopped Yacullo March 5 on West 
Dodge Street for speeding. and a check 
showed his license had been suspended for 
a failure to file a statement of financial 
responsibility, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been !>et for March 20. Yacullo was 
released on his own recognizance. He was 
also char~ed with driving 38 mph in a 25 
mph zone. and with having an expired 
qriver 's Iirense. 

• • • 
Carla Sanchez Madrid . 28. of 357 Bon·Aire 

Mobile Home Lodge. Highway 6 East. 
made an initial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County Di~trict Court on a charge 
of fradulent use of registration. 

On Feb. 19. police observed Madrid on 
Third Avenue in Coralville driving a vehicle 
with plates registered to someone else. 
('ourt records state. 

Metro briefs 

Trial of pilots' suit 
against city will continue 

The Irial of a suit filed in Johnson County 
Distrirt Court by a group of local pilots 
a~ainst the City of Iowa City will continue 
through the rest of this week, the city:s 
legal department said Wednesday. 

The Iowa City Airport Alliance Inc. filed 
suit in 1963 to force the city to correct an 
alleged airport hazard - the construction 
of a two·story apartment complex in the 

.... r1ean:<lne of the main runway at the Iowa 
City Municipal Airport. The trial of the 
suit. which began Monday . was originally 
expe ted to be completed Wednesday . 

The alliance's suit - which was filed 
after the Iowa City Council allowed 
developer Kenneth Ranshaw to construct 
the aparHnent complex - is intended to 
force the city to bring Ranshaw's building 
into compliance with the city's airport 
master plan, which prohibits residential 
use of buildings in runway clear zones. 

In addi lion , the Federal Aviation 
Administration told the city in December, 
1983 thal it was withholding about $295,000 
in federal grants earmarked for local 
runway improvements because the 
apartment ro mplex 's location was 
violating federal safety standards. 

In order to comply with FAA regulations. 
the council adopted a plan last year to 
'spend $800.000 developing a new runway by 
this summer, The pilots alliance. however , 
opposes this idea and tacked an amendment 

. onto its suit noting which calls the city 's 
plan a waste of taxpayers' money. 

Workshop will focus 
on women's issues 

The Women 's Resource and Action 
Center will be sponsoring a career 
workshop for women Saturday, March 16, 
designed to address issues facing today's 
working woman. 

C. Susan deBlois will be the seminar's 
featured speaker. She will focus on 
women 's "fear of success," social 
messages women receive, goal setting and 
the business world as reality. . 

Postscripts 
Events 

Ugly Man on Campus balloting will be held 
from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m. in the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

Midday Lenten liturgy will be held at 12:30 
p.m. in the Old Brick Episcopal Center. 28 E. 
MarkelSt. 

"Intellectual and Physlcaf Que.la" will be 
the topic of a lecture by Jay Hofsteln at 3:30 
p.m. Currier Residence Hall. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Theft charge: Ray Charles Moeller, 19. of 

Oxford, Iowa, was Charged with thlrd·degree 
theft by Coralville police at Glaspy Concrete. 
625 First Ave .• Coralville. Wednesday after· 
noon. 

Theft charge: Mark Davis. 22. of 395 
Harlocke St.. was charged with flfth·degee theft 
by Iowa City pOlice at Oseo Drug. Old Capitol 
Center , Wednesday morning. 

Theft charge: Richard J . Wardenburg, 53. of 
624 Fourth Ave .• was charged with flfth·degree 
theft by Iowa Clly police at Osco Drug. Ofd 
Capitot Center. Wednesday afternoon. 

Theft report: Suesu. of 1014 Rienow 
Residence Hall. reported to Iowa City pollee 
Wednesday morning that her $50 lean lacket 
was stoten Tuesday night from Ihe Fieldhouse 
bar. 111 E. College St. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 20. Madrid was released 
on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Michael G. Brandt, 'll. of Riverdale. Ill .. 

made an initial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of fradulent use of registration. 

Police stopped Brandt March 5 on First 
Avenue in Coralville because the rear 
license plate of his vehiele was "totally un· 
readable." because it was dirty. A check 
then showed the license plate was 
registered to another vehicle, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for. March 20. Brandt's bond was 
set at $500. He was also char.ged with hav· 
ing a suspended driver's license. 

• • • 
Robin Kaye Robson. 22. of Fairfield. 

Iowa. pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication. She was fined $20 plus 
court costs. 

On Wednesday. police responded to 
reports of an intoxicated female "ringing 
door buzzers" in a residence on Woodside 

The seminar is free ror III students. but a 
fee will be assessed for others. The 
workshop will be held at the Women's 
Center. 130 N. Madison. and will run from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Singing and purging 
isn't a healthy pratice 

Students who think pigging out and then 
vomiting is a good way to lose weight 
should reconsider their habit. 

I Bulimia - more freQuent\y referred to 
a tiirigrng nd purging - can be "as 
dangerous. and as difficult to recover from, 
as alcohol or drug dependence," for young 
women suffering from eating disorders, 
said an Iowa City mental health nurse. 

Ronnye Wieland , a nurse-practitioner at 
the Mid·Eastern Iowa Community Mental 
Health Center. told professionals attending 
the UI's annual Changing Family 
Conference that bulimia can "disrupt a 
person 's life and cause that person serious 
physical and emotional problems." 

Wieland and Janet Laube , a social 
worker at the center , focus their activities 
on young people suffering from eating 
disorders. 

More than one million Americans have 
some kind of eating disorder, and 95 
percent of those are women, Laube said, 

"The passage from adolescence to 
adulthood isn't easy," Wieland said, Citing 
cultural emphasis on dieting and thinness . 

Physical problems caused by the binge 
and purge cycle can include dehydration. 
tooth decay . malnutrition and impaired 
intestina I functioning, Wieland said. 

"The important thing in dealing with 
eating disorders such as bulimia and 
anorexia is to avoid keeping the problem a 
secret," Wieland said, suggesting local 
crisis lines, school or public health nurses , 
family physicians and group therapy. 

"The sooner a person asks for help. the 
less damage will be done," she said. 

Wheel room features 
cheap entertainment 

Free, or almost free entertainment can 
be found every weekday night in the 
Wheelroom of the Union. 

Delta Sigma PI wI)) meet. pledges at 5:15 
p.m. and actives at 6 p.m .. in Gilmore Hall 
Room 106. 

The Anociated Iowa Honors Studenta will 
meet at 6:30 p,m. In Shambaugh House. 

The Lutheran Campus Center will sponsor a 
discussion of the Reagan adminlstratlon's 
policy in Central America at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Christus Community, 122 Church SI. 

The director of C,mp Woodbrooke, a 

The jacket Is descrIbed as having gray strip· 
Ing wllh western styling on the back. The jacket 
also had a pin with a picture of a pig on It. 

Theft report: Barb Stephenltch. of 1013 
Slater Residence Hall. reported to UI Campus 
Security Tuesday morning that her backpack 
was stolen from the Union bookstore. 

The backpack and Its contents are valued at 
$63. 

Theft report: Neal Smith. of 900 Orchard St •. 
reported to UI Campul Security Tuesday after· 
noon that hIs $200 AMIFM casse«e recorder 
was stolen from the Cambus trailer. 

Vandalilm report: Suzanne Williams. of 311 
Hawkeye Drl~e. reported to UI Campus 
Sacurlty Tuesday evening that she found an 
exploded carbon dioxide cartridge lying on the 
floor beneath her broken bedroom window. 

Damage to the windOW Is estimated al $60. 
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Thelt charge: Linda K. Campion. 39. of RR 4. ~!s!;!>S1!~iS$SSSS~~~~~~~~1S8iI 

was charged with flfth·degree theft by Iowa City 
police at K·Mart Discount Store. 901 Hollywood 
Blvd .. Tuesday. 

Drivp. and Robson came out of the building 
"~tating that she had lost her car and that it 
was with her friends on the third floor ." 
('(Juri rec'ords stal('. 

• • • 
John William Sjoberg. 40. of 221 S. Lucas 

SI .. pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication. He was fined $20 plus 
court rosts . 

On Wednesday. police observed Sjoberg 
staggering near Agudas Achim Congrega· 

26 E. Market 
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DRINK: State 
Is the 21 ye~r·old nght to drink law Ihe onl' fo, lowal 

Featured Speaken 
J, Piltrick White-John on ounty Attorn y.larry 
lasslter·President, Collegia Ie Association Coun· 
eil (CAC).Michael Connell·Campus Director of 
United Students of Iowa. 

tion. 602 E. Washington St.. and noticed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that he was "looking inside." court records 
state. 

• • • 
Sandy L. Kraus . 21 , of 504 S. Van Buren 

St., pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to charges of 
possession of an open container of alcohol 
and public intoxication. She was fined $35 
plus court costs . 

On Feb. 24 on South Linn Street. police 
observed that Kraus had an open boUle of 
beer. After they approached her. Kraus 
"threw the bottle to the sidewalk. causing 
(it) to shatter," court records state. 

Free movies are scheduled each Monday 
evenin~ at 8 p.m. Soundstage. which 
features folk singers. guitarists and 
soloists. is also free at 8 p.m every 
Tuesday. 

Tonight the Comedy Shop will be free to 
the public. and on the alternate 
Wednesdavs bands "from the Chicago area 
usuallv ." will be featured with an 
admission fee of $1 or $2. 

You can a Iso enjoy free tunes from 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. tonight, compliments of 
KRUI deeja¥ 0. Cannon, MID will spin 
albums from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. Friday. local 
talent has a chance to perform. Anyone 
who is interested should call Judi Robb, 
353-6410 or Audrey Eastin, 353-2662. 

Student groups to attend 
Rusty Martin's hearing 

Representatives from several UI student 
groups are planning to attend the federal 
hearing of a local draft registration 
resister next Monday in Cedar Rapids. 

Rob Sohlberg, director of the Iowa City 
Draft Counseling organization, said 
members of his group, New Wave and the 
Student Committee Against the Draft will 
attend Russel " Rusty" Martin's hearing in 
U.S. Federal Court as a display of 
"solidarity ... 

HERPES STUDY 
Women with recurrent genital 
herpes are invited to participate tn 

a study looking at the possible 
healing effects of a commonly
used anti·inflammatory drug. 

To find out more. call 319·356·2539 lind 
ask for the "Motnn Study " Conf ldpntlailly 
will be maintained 

Investigators: 
Susan Johnson M 0 
Susan Long . R N 
Department of Ob.Gyn . 
Untversity Hospitals 

Martin is expected to plead guilty to 
failing to register his name with the 
Selective Service Administration in 1980 Interior DesIgn SeMcc - WIIpIper. DrIpaie. s.d, I11III 
during the hearing. However, a plea "11tM Uneos 

bargaining arrangement will allow the ~The~~~~~MaIl~~!!!!:!!!!:~~~~~::!~ 
former University of Northern 10wa.-
student body president to appeal the case. 

Martin 's attorney, Mark Benelt of Des 
Moines , said this arrangement will allow 
Martin to raise several issues related to his 
case during his appeal , including the 
contention that the government prosecuted 
Martin primarily because he was a vocal 
opponent of draft registration. 

T oday'S' Me1ro Briefs were complied from 
reports by Dawn Ummel. Mary Boone. Taml 
Rood and Karen Burn. 

Quaker chlldren's camp In Wisconsin. will o"er 
a presentation on the camp al 7 p,m. at the 
Iowa City Friends' Meeting House. 311 N. Linn. 

The Semper Fldells Society will meet al 7 
p.m. In the Union Princeton Room. 

Alpha Kappa Pal will meet at 7 p.m. Actives 
will meet In Seashore Hall Room E104 and 
pledges In Room 308. 

MSIMTV will meet al 7 p.m. In the UnIon 
Colonial Dining Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Committee discusses renewal parcel 
By D.wn Ummel 
Chlel Reporter 

The city's Design Review Committee Is dis
couraging the development of UI student 
housing or an enonnoul parking ramp on the 
last parcel of land in the downtown Iowa City 
urban renewal project. 

'" have nothing against the students - we 
't be here without them - but there 

r things more important" than stu
den usinll that should be developed on 
the 45,OOO-square-Coot lot east oC the Holiday 
Inn, said Bruce Haupert, 'a member oC the 

The committee met Wednelday with an 
architect from ZucheUI, Hunter" Associates 
of Annapolis, Md., to discuss possible uses Cor 
the downtown parcel, which Is now being used 
for permit parking until the completion oC two 
additional levels to the Dubuque Street park
Ing ramp. 

Mike Dzaman oC Zuchelli, Hunter " 
Associates said the committee should con
sider developments for residential use, retail 
use or office space, 

, committee. 

"Within 10 to 15 years, somebody will want 
to build a major oUice building In downtown 
Iowa City," Duman said. "I don't think 

, Teachers debate 
certification bill 
By Jama. Hlntzen 
Stiff W rl ter 

A proposal in the Iowa Senate that would require 
teachers to go back to school every fl ve years to 
renew thei r teaching certificates may not accom· 
pllsh what it's Intended to do, some Iowa educators 
say. 

"The profession is just changing too rapidly Cor 
teachers to only be certified every ten years," said 

I Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, chalnnan oC the 
I Senate Education Committee . 

. ' 
~ 

downtown has reached I ts peak yet" for office 
space. 

He said the site is prime for an office 
building due to the proximity of the hotel and 
the offices in Plaza Centre One. 

"I'd rather not see a major office building 
there," Haupert said. 'I'd rather see a mixed 
use." 

ReSidential development for UI students 
was not approved by the committee. "It's not 
for students - they have enough (hOUSing) 
and enrollment is declining," Laurence 
Lafore said. 

Dzaman said, however, the parcel is an 

"Ideal location for student housing," where a 
developer could easily CiJI the building to 
capacity. Other Iowa City landlords, 
however, might be hurt by the migr~tion of 
students to the downtown area. 

The committee also decllned to commit the 
reel to full use as a parking Cacility. "That 

pa Id be a gross waste of space," committee 
~=irwoman Nancy Seiberling said. 

A downtown parking study recently com
I ted by the city targeted the urban renewal 

I' e et and a parking lot along Iowa Avenue 
~~~h of the Senior Citizens' Center as possi
ble sites for development of a parking garage. 
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" J~:~::~~, most teachers are required to be re
cerliCied every 10 years. Teachers with a master's 
degree and four years teaching experience are not 
required to be re-certiCied. 

45 Watt Per Channel PIONEER I 
AM/FM stereo Receiver 
This quality stereo receiver from Pioneer features AlB speaker SWItChing, with a 
loUdness contour control. NOw at 112 Price savIngs. MOdel SX·313. lISt prIce S210. I 

BROWN SAID the bill would affect only teacbers 
entering the field after the bill has been approved by 
the legislature. 

That will be Significant, he said, because "one
fourth of the teachers in Iowa will be retiring in the 
next ten years . If teachers want to become 
designated as professionals like lawyers and doctors, 
and I think they should, they will need to take steps 
. uch as this to ensure that." 

The five-year teacher re-certification proposal 
came out of a recommendation by a legislative task 
force designed to keep Iowa "First In the Nation in 
Education." The task force made more than 100 
recommendations in a report to legislators. 

IN THE FIRST TEN years (teachers) are just 
finding out what you need to take to further your in
dividual teaching skills," said Lynette Adams, a 
teacher at Grant Wood Elementary School. 

Adams noled that the Iowa Ply school system 
already has "a strong in-service program." 

In-service programs are held every Thursday af
ternoon. Teachers attend programs dealing with 
helpmg students improve their writing, new spelling 
programs, guidance of students, social studies and 
oth r topic . 

Mike Haverkamp, a teacher at Regina Elemen
tary School, said he isn't opposed to the bill, but has 
re ervations about some aspects of the proposed 
legislation 

Currenlly, the bill only specifies that a teacher 
take cia es " r lated to education," he said. "[ don 't 
n e sarily think that's going to make me a better 
tearher. " 

Haverkamp IS also concerned about whether 
funding would be available to teachers for continuing 
education 

" In ony business, lhe employer pays to send its 
emplo ees for further education, whereas the 
teacher would be respon ible for the cost of their 
further education," he said. " ('m not opposed to the 
new certification procedures if the school district is 
going to help finance the cost of courses involved." 

Bill Edward , public relations specialist for the 
Iowa tate Education A iation, said "teachers 
hould hav a great r voice about what entrance re

quir m nt are needed to get into the teaching 
prof ion. " 
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Regents balk at proposed law limiting enrollment 
r - already providing quality education since that time we've hired more peo- " If such a cut were to be made - and classroom space, proper instruction years to graduate do so by choice and By Mary Boone 

Staff Writer and the board "certainly opposes" pie and added sections to quickly filled we sincerely doubt it will - the and such goes," Welden said. "I don't this bill would have little or no effect 
legislation concerning enrollment courses. That's how these problems freshman class would suffer the brunt recommend setting a limit on UN]'s on them ," he said. 

UI and state Board of Regents of
ficials are calling state legislation that 
would limit enrollment at the UI and 
Iowa State University "unnecessary 
and unwise," adding the bill would 
"defy the purpose of a university." 

limits. should be handled. not by legislation. of the reductions. It 's an unwise enrollment right now because I don't Welden Introduced a similar bill dur-
"r know dam well that we would 0 bl ' . 'd ed proposal from an educational think they're in the same position the in" last year's le"lslative se 'on but 

never enroll so many students that we .. ur 0 Igation IS to provi e uca- standpoint." he said . two bigger schools are In.'' " " '", 
cou ldn 't give them an adequate educa- tion, not deny or place limitations on it. Welden said the bill , which is curren- the 1984 bill never made it c'om-
lion," Richey said, "I simply think this He (Welden) is defying the purpose of WELDEN'S BILL does not call for tty being reviewed by the House mittee. The repre entativ 0 co. 
is bad legislation which our legislators the university by suggesting it." an enrollment cap at the University of Education Committee, would also help sponsored legislation that would limit 

The bill. introduced in the Iowa 
House of Representatives by Rep. 
Richard Welden, R-rowa Falls, would 
cap enrollment at the two state univer
sities based on Feb. 1, 1985, enrollment 
statistics. Welden calls the. proposed 
legislation "an effort to provide quality 
rduca tion aod timely graduation for 
students .. , 

regents authority to issue bonds for would be extremely unwise to pass_" Approximately 27,700 students were Northern Iowa because he said, "Stu- curb the number of five-year students , construction and capital improvement Philip Hubbard, ur vice president for enrolled at the UI at the time of the dents there are still able to receive enrolled in four-year programs, projects , which also mel with severe student services, called Welden's February guideline, while 24 ,838 stu- adequate educations ." Richev said he doubts the bill would , opposition (rom regents offlcia Is. proposal "unnecessary," and said the dents were enrolled at ISU . " I simplv don 't believe the univer- have any effect on the length of time 
urs previous overcrowding problems By basing the enrollment ceiling on silles ought to be fooling themselves by students take to graduate. "Welden has been at this sort of 
have been remedied. the February date, the universities trying to handle more students than thin~ for 15 years . III' just keeps com-

would lose up to 10 percent of the in- they can feasibly educate," said "STUDENTS THEMSELVES want in~ up with these lame-brained ideas," 

But Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Waynr Riche ... said the universities arc 

"THERE HAVE 'BEEN problems, 
~ut we 've topped them:' Hubbard said. 
"Two years a~o many students here 
had prohlems j!ettin~ into classes, but 

dividuals eli~ible to enroll and . ac- Welden. • to take different courses. They don' t Richey said. "The regent!l will oppose 
cording to Rirhey, most of thr cuts "The concept of the limit applies to want to spend their college careers the (enrollment capping) legislation, 
would rHect the incoming freshman all three schools WI , ISU and UNO as adhering to a set list of courses. Most although we doubt it will ever pass. It 
class. far as their ability to provide adequate students who take more than four ('ertainly hasn 't before." 

More ethnic' literature suggested t 

Student Senate rejects 
, I 

By Charlene Lee 
Stall Wr iter 

Possihle solutions to thE' historical 
(>x('\usion of Plhnic and minority 
litrrature in academic curriculum 
were addressed during a panel discus
sion Tuesdav night. featurin~ two UI 
~:nj!lish farullY nll'mbers and the 
roi tor of F:xlIloration in Ethnic Studies. 

Thr disc'ussion. which was sponsored 
hy Ihr III English Department A(fir
mat iv(' Mtion Commit tee and the Iowa 
llumanitirs Board. sought 10 generate 
dis(,ussion between panel members 
and lh(' audienc(' on thl' indusion of 
Plhnie' Anlrri('~n lit('rature in 
l11~inslrt'am Amrririln lite~ature, ac
('ording 10 PrtPf Nazan·Ih. Ilrl(anizer 
nf Ihl' ranl'l 

The three panel members presented 
their views of ethnic literature and its 
3N'eptance il) American literature 
before fielding questions from the ap
proximately 3O-member audience. 

Charles C. Irby, editor of Explora
tion in Ethnic Studies. criticized the 
exclusion of ethnic literature from the 
curriculum of general ' courses in 
AmE'ri('an literature. 

HE SAID STUDENTS "need 
literature' that speaks directly to their 
own livrs and experiences." He added 
although surh literature exists, it has 
bet:n ignored. "Not only have I ex
perirnc'M rthnic literature. but r have 
shared insi~ht with some of its 
rrpalors ... 

I rby ('onrluded tha t it rethinking or 
f('nr~ani7.at ion of the canon of 

American literature should be in
stituted. "The literature of the United 
States is not neccessarily the literature 
of the academy," he said. 

UI English Professor Wayne 
Franklin presented volumes of 
American literary classics offered by 
Time-Life Books that are guaranteed 
to last 500 years. The only minority 
author to be among the classics offered 
bv Time-Life is William Edward 
Burghardt Du Bois, he said. 

Franklin said Time-Life distributes 
most of these books to doctors and 
lawyers, which might influence the 
selection of the authors to be represen
ted, The endeavor to preserve great 
American literature, he said, would be 
~rE'atly helped if ethnic literature was 

also included. 
UI Assistant English Professor 

Kathll'en Diffley prese.nted a solution 
to the dilemma by unveiling a new 
course to be offered at the ur within 
the next two vears. Diffley said she has 
received funding for' "Manifest 
Destinv: the Literatures of 19th Cen
turv America," which will focus on 
ethnic literature and women's 
literature in America during the 19th 
cen tu ry . She wi II begi n resea rch for the 
rourse this summer. 

ACCORDING TO DIFFLEY, the 
course will be taught b~' ·a team of eight 
to 10 professors - each teaching one or 
two hours during a week of the 
semester-lon~ course - to "allow dif
frfent voicE'S lo,he heard ." 

Students urged to protest aid cuts 
By Andrew Larslan 
SlaffWnler 

tanl dirrctor of Guaranteed Student 
Loan~ , de.esn 't believe the proposals 

, have much chance of making it through 
lJl finanC'ial aid officials are joining withoul chanj!e. " If it happens, ob

studl'nt organization.~ in urging stu- viously there would be a tremendous 
dents to relay their opposition to Presi- effecl. It would have very serious im
drnt Ronald Reagan's proposed cuts in plications," Ryan said. 
student financial aid ' to Washington . Judith Martin , UI assistant director 
n .C. of Pell Grants and work-study credit. 

Reaj!an has proposed three modifica- urged students to contact members of 

the three state universities' - has plan
ned rallies , letter-writing efforts and 
teach-ins to protest, as well . 

There are currently about 1,400 stu
dents involved in the UI wor.k-study 
program. in which the federal govern
ment pays 80 percent of the wages for 
part-time jobs on campus. 

the work-studv students, Martin said . 
"There's quitp 'a bit of competition 
amonj! departments" already. she ad
ded . 

Wa rner said students no longer eligi
ble fOf work-study would have to apply 
for Guaranteed Student Loans or seek 
non-work-study employment in the 
community. 

appointee to committee ~' 
By Karen Burna 
Staff Writer 

A recommendation for appoint
ment to the senate Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee - which is in
tended to be non-partisan - was 
not recogni7.ed by the senate last 
week for what some senators are 
railing "political" reasons. 

The Phoenix pa rty, which 
currently holds a majority in the 
senate, was accused by the Stu
dents First party of trying to ap
point its candida te for treasurer. 
Sen. Sa ra Moeller. a Students 
First candidate railed It a 
"political' move." 

There was not anv discussion at 
the meetinj( about the appoint
ment, bul a majority vote passed 
to refuse approval of the appoint
ment, rerommended b.v the ap
pointment cnmmittee chaired by 
senate Ex('cutive Associate Tracy 
Davis. 

But at a prE'ss con lercnce. 
Phoenix party vic(' pre, idrntial 
candidatr Jrff Compton , who is 
('urrentl\" a senator sa id "it's ob
viously not a political movE'." He 
said wmE' senators were concer
ned about the appointment 
because of that person 's " lack of 
student group experience.' 

He emphasized that It was not 
"a political move" even though 
another name was not ~ubslitutcd . 

Current senate treasurer Joel 
Mint7.er said he thought th party 
did it bE'cause " th ir person didn 't 
~E'f it ," and "If th . eat r mains 
open until after th(' rlectlon and 
they ('ount on II victor\'. thE'v ('an 
narTlI' the per. on ." . . 

Davis. chairman of the appalnl
ments rf)mmitl('(' , ~aid " who 
knoW1; why they mad(' the ded
sinn, the.v didn', care to discuss 
it." addln~ that he would like to 
know wh.,' they didn 't approve II (lr 
('are to disrus.~ it. 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS IVlarch of Dimes 

_BIRTH DefECTS fOUNDATlON _ 

tions. in federal stu n~;lth'i •. Q~ .' • ,".1.9 let th~ 9l.rgr.ess kpQW 
that would limit nnuaF ht ai therr are eopfe ollt)here who neeCf 

If the proposa Is are enacted ver
batim. " it would be devasta ting for 
~me student ,". said artip. 

There would be an eff~et "not only on 
the students, but also ~n the univer
sity," Martin said. "The university as 
a whole would suffer, because it de
pends on its work-study positions . 

Reagan has proposed an alternative 
loan program in which students would .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
have to pay a federally- et interest studenl s receive to $4,000, Irevoke f tIIis nnan 1-31 aid . 

r ligibility of students from families " ' If (members of congress) get a lot 
whose income is more than $32,250 a of reaction from the people who put 
year and confine work-study credits thE'm in ornee. they'll have to listen, " 
and National Direct Loans to students Marlin said. 
whose family income is less than Warner agreed. "We want students 
$25,000 a year. and parents to be concerned and be 

There would "clearly be an effeel on aware and be educated about the 
a sij!nificant amount of students" if the proposals ... and to contact the con
proposals make it through both houses gresspcople about how they feel about 
(If Congress intact, sa id Mark Warner, the proposal s," he said. 
ur assistant director of financial aid. "At the same time, we don 't want to 
On a scale of one to 10, he said the scare people away from filling out 
sl'v('rity of the propo$8ls' impact is financial aid forms," Warner stressed . 
" right up there." 

UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA - a 
BUT D. NICHOLAS RYAN, UI ass is- body of student representatives from 

14K G,'O L D 

Most ur departments utilize work
study positions, Martin said . In addi
tion. ur Hospitals, UI Libraries and 
Cambus rely heavily on students in this 
program, she said. 

IF THE PROPOSAL to restrict Pell 
Grants and work-study eligibility to 
students from families who make less 
than $25,000 a year becomes reality, 
there would be " less of a pool of people 
available," leading to heightened com
petition among the UI departments for 

from the outsel. 
U.S. Education Secretary William J. 

8ennett. in last week's issue of the 
Chronicle of Higher Education, said 
the propo sa ls would create a 
"noticeable" shift in enrollment from 
private to public universities . 

Werner and Ryan agreed . " Il's going 
to have an effect on all students, not 
just ur students. It 's generally going to 
have an effect on where students will 
choose to get an education," Werner 
said. 

If the proposals are made into law, 
"the state schools would be more at
tractive than ever," Ryan said. 

.EW E L R Y 

STUDENT SENATE 
CANDIDATE 
FORUM 

Tuesday, March 12th, 7:00 p.m. 
IMU Main Lounge 

Come hear candidates for Student Senate 
debate issues facing the Student Senate. 

Sponsored by: 
Jnterfratemity/Panhellenic Councils, The Daily 10000n, 
KRUJ,ARH. 
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\\Orld news 

Vietnamese troops invade Thailand 
as China (threatens border war 

ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand (UP!)
I Thai troops backed by warplanes killed 

more 60 Vietnamese troops occ~pying 
hills I ( alland as Hanoi's forces encir-

1 cled the last major rebel camp il'\ Cam
bodia Wednesday. 

Seven Thai soldiers were killed and 34 
were wounded in fighting that drove out the 
Vietnamese, said thai military officials. 

Thai military sources said at least 40 
j guerrillas have been killed or wounded in 

the righting at the Cambodian rebel base of 
J Tatum. A rebel spokesman said unorricial 

estimates are tha t 250 Vietnamese were 
killed in fighting for the base. 

Tatum is the last major guerrilla base 
that has not fallen in Hanoi's offensive, 
which began in mid-November. It is the 
military headquarters for forces of Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, leader of a tripartite 

) coalition Cambodian governmel1t~ln-exile 
recognized by the United Nations.: 

Some 30,000 Vietnamese troops have sur
rounded the rebel stronghold, percped atop 
a 1,300-foot cliff 90 miles northeast of the 
Thai border town of Aranya rathet , 
guerrilla and Thai military sources said. 

THAI ARMY SPOKESMAN Maj . 
Narudon Dejpratiyuth said 800 Vietnamese 
troops, lIUpported by artillery. seized three 

hills 1.5 miles inside 'Thailand Tuesday to 
observe Tatufl\. 

Narudon said Thai Infantry supported by 
heavy artillery and strafing runs by jet 
fighters pushed the Vietnamese back, kill
ing more than 60 in fighting that began 
Tuesday and ended Wednesday. 

The Vietnamese have already claimed 
the strongholds of communist Khmer 
Rouge and the Khmer Peoples National 
Liberation Front - the other two partners 
in the rebel coalition government. 

The rebel government-in-exile has some 
60,000 troops fighting an estimated 160.000 
Vietnamese occupation forces. The rebels 
are armed and supplied by China. Vietnam 
is backed by the Soviet Union . 

MEANWHILE IN WASHINGTON. the 
administration condemned Vietnamese 
troop crossings into Thailand to attack 
Cambodian resistance forces and said it 
has speeded a shipment of military equip
ment to the Thai government. 

State Department spokesman Bernard 
Kalb said, " An expedited shipment of U.S. 
military equipment and supplies is now un
der way and is expected to arrive in 
Thailand in early Apri I." 

He said the shipment includes armored 
vehicles, artillery "and other priority 

items needed to strenghthen the Royal Thai 
Armed ' Forces ." 

Kalb also said the administration recen
tly held discussions with the Thai govern
ment " to explore ways to furth~r 
strengthen its logistics relationship bet
ween the two countries." 

IN ANOTHER DEVELOPMENT, China 
said its border forces are prepared to "give 
a due punishment" to Vietnam for alleged 
intrusions along the Sino-Vietnamese fron
tier. 

Chinese Foreign Minister Wu Xueqian 
has warned that China might teach Viet
nam another "lesson" if Hanoi does not end 
its campaign against the Cambodian 
rebels . 

The lirst "lesson" came in 1979 - after 
Vietnam invaded Cambodia - when Peking 
invaded Vietnam and fought a month-long 
border war. 

Vietnam told the U.N. Tuesday that 
Chinese preparations for an invasion have 
reached "dangerous and serious" propor
tions. 

But Western diplomats said there is no 
evidence of a major Chinese buildup in the 
border region , about 700 miles north of 
where Vietnamese troops are fighting 
Cambodian rebels. 

Bodies identified as drug agents 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - The beaten, 

bound bodies of two men discovered at a 
re mote ranch have been tentatively iden
tified as a kidnapped U.S. drug enforce
ment agent and a Mexican pilot. U.S. Am

I bassador John Gavin said Wednesday. 
"We have an ongoing war. There are 

losses in this war," Gavin told a news con
ference. 

Drug Enforcement Administration agent 
Enrique Camarena Salazar. a Mexican
born U.S. citizen. and his friend, Alfredo 
Zavala Avelar. a pilot for the Mexican 
government and the DEA, were ~idnapped 

_ ,eparately Feb. 7 in Guadalajara by 
suspected drug traffickers and h"d not been 
heard from since. 

The abductions severely strained U.S.
Mexican relations when U:S. border agents 
~taged exhaustive vehicle searches at the 
border. 

" We have some preliminary ' identifica
tion that would indicate that they are the 
bodie~. or m~y be the bodies. of our special 

• a!(ent .. Enrique Camarena Salazar and 
Capt. Zavala. " Gavin said. 

./ohn f . L wn. DE-A 8C'tiTlof! ad -

ministrator . said in Washington that 
American officials in Me$ico viewed the 
bodies and indicated their clothing was 
"similar" to that worn by Camarena and 
Avelar. "But they were unable to make a 
positive identification," he said. 

HOWEVER, LAWN SAID at a news con
ference " based on the evidence we 
have ... there is an assumption these are 
the bodies of Camerena and Avelar." 

The amba5sador said that forensic 
specialists would establish final identifica
tion from dental records and expected con
firmation to come late' Wednesday. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman later said, 
" We still believe that major Mexican drug 
traffickers were involved," adding the U.S. 
government agents would like drug bosses 
Rafael Caro Quintero and Miguel Felix 
Gallardo detained for quesUoning. 

Earlier Dr. Enrique Montoya Gutierrez. 
coroner in the state of Michoacan where 
the bodies were found. said one of the 
bodies was missing eight teeth - six on the 
upper jaw and two on the lower - and 
rnatcht'd the dentol plttteFn oMhe fIlisslng 

pilot. supplied by his son . 
Montoya Gutierrez said the body was 

missing the same eight teeth and said. 
"There is no doubt, that is Zavala Avelar." 

The bodies. stuffed in plastic bags, were 
discovered after a search at a ranch raided 
by the Mexican police last Saturday after 
drug enforcement agents in Guadalajara 
recei ved an anonymous letter that 
Camarena might be held at the ranch, the 
embassy said. 

The ranch, some 240 miles west of Mex
ico City and 69 miles south of Guadalajara , 
was the scene of a shootout Saturday in 
which five suspected drug traffickers and a 
Mexican police agent were killed. 

Maria Guadalupe Ruiz, representative of 
Michoacan 's state attorney general's office 
in Zamora. said in a telephone interview I 
the bodies showed signs of severe beating 
and were cut in several places by what ap
peared to be a knife . She said there were no 
si/(ns of bullet wounds. 

Ruiz. who filed an official report after 
viewin/( the bodies at the Zamora hospital . 
sa id the men had been dead for 20 to 25 
ddys . 

Seven die in bomb blast at Beirut cafe 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - As 33 

Americans working wi h a U.N. peacekeep
ing for('p were evacuated from southern 
I.ebanon. seven people died in a, bomb blast 
in a Beirut cafe Wednesday and Israeli 
soldiers killed two suspected guerrillas in 
I sraeli-lK.'('upied Lebanon. 

Th(' I'xplosion. the latest in a series of 
• trrronst blast thai have plagued Beirut 

since January. came just after rival 
nullt lamen fought a gun battle in the 
sln'f'ls 01 the city's Moslem western sec
tM 

Statl'-Ilwned Beirut radiO said about 10 
rounds of explOSIVes blew up In the west 
Brlrut cafe. which was packed with men 
sippin!! coffee and smoking water pipes. 
klllm!( seven people and wounding 10. No 
Clnp rlaimed responsibility. 

In southern Lebanon. Israeli occupation 
forces killed two suspected guerrillas and 
wounded another in a clash near Kfar Sir. a 
villa/(e north of a new Israeli defense 
perimeter along the Litani River. Israeli 
m'ilita ry sources said in Jerusalem. 

IN JERUSALEM. military sources said 
two memb('rs of the Israeli-backed South 
Lebanon Arm.v. a predominantly Lebanese 
Christian militia . were wounded in 
guerrilla attarks In a village northeast of 
Tyre and another villa/(c southeast of the 
ancient port ('ltv 

I ~ rat'li soldlt'rs alsu detained seven 
Beirut-based newspeople for questioning in 
Maa rakeh and freed them unharmed 
scveral hours later. 
. Thirty-three Americans working with 
1I N. peat'e keepin/( forces in southern 

Lebanon have been withdrawn to Israel 
because of fears of an attack by Moslem 
!(uerrillas. oFficials said Wednesday. 

Timur Goksel . chief spokesman for the 
I fniled Nations Interim Force in Lebanon. 
('onfirmed that U.N . officials ordered the 
Americans not to report for work at UN
IFIL 's nffires in the Lebanese border 
villa/(e of Naqoura. 12 miles south of Tyre. 

The order from (I. N. headquarters in 
N('w York last f'riday affects 16 American 
lI .N military observers and 17 U.S. civilian 
('mployees of UNIFIL, Goksel said. 

"Thcr!' was no direct threat or reports 
received from the field by UNIFIL," 
Goksel said . 

In Tel Aviv. a U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said reports on lhe withdrawal of the 
American personnel were "baSically ac
(·urate ... 
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National news 

Groups bOycott civil rights heating, leaders cl~sh ,., 
, 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Rep . 
Parren Mitchel1, D-Md., Wednesday 
accused Civil Rights Commissioo 
Chairman Clarence Pendleton of being 
a Reagan administration "lackey" for 
condemning affirmative action as " im
moral" and calling black leaders 
racist. 

Mitchell , who is black, walked out of 
a civil rights commission hearing on 
affirmative action after he made a 
short statement protesting Pendleton's 
speech Tuesday which criticized many 
civil rights supporters as " racists." 

Pendleton is also black. 
"Neither do you deserve any 

response to the questions, nor do you 
deserve any recognition, nor do you 
deserve any respect ," Mitchel1 told 
Pendleton. 

Mitchell joined the nation's major 
civil rights organizations in boycotting 
the twlHlay hearing on affirmative ac
lion and employment qUc;Jtas for 
minorities. 

PENDLETON, HOWEVER, ap
peared unruffled by Mitchell's state
ment , and said, "He ' s a 

congressman. " 
"I respect his righ t to say what he 

wants to say. I would only hope that he 
would respect my right to say what I 
have to say," Pendleton said. I 

At the last minute, civil rights 
groups refused to participate in the 
hearing because Pendleton and the 
commission's vice chairman, Morris 
Abram, had issued a statement in 
January calling support of 
"diSCriminatory affirmative actiOlJ" 
an "immoral" policy. 

The dispute over the affirmative ac-

tion hearing is the latest in the ae- called the boycott by civil rights who would crush black 
celerating war between civil rights groups a "sad manifestation of the fine . However , if he's chosen to play 
groups and the reconstituted commis- state of a once glorious movement." that role he will not play It with my 
SiOll , which last year was reformed by "Their action is petulant and un- support," Mitchell told reporters. 
the Reagan administration and has worthy of the founders of the civil On Tuesday, Pendleton eel oul at 
since supported the administration's rights movement who successfully led black civil rights lea accuSlnc 
position on a number of civil rights it while It gained the respect of them of a "new racism' backlnc 
issues. America\" Abram and Bunzel said. Ipreferentlal treatment for blacks. 

Abram and Pendleton insisted that But Mitchell said the statement on t . Pendleton named no names in his ill-
their statement did not signal they affirmative action along with Pen- ~ictment of what he called "media. 
already had reached a conclusion about dleton 's speech Tuesday were "un- ijesignated black leaders" but said 
affirmative action. conscionable." they were racists because " they treat 

IN A SEPARATE STATEMENT, "He has chosen to playa lackey role blacks differently than wpites becaUle 
Abram and commissioner John Bunzel . and if he wants to be a lackey for those ?f their race." 

Clinic 0perators 'ask protection 
.. . from pro-life violenc~ 

I I 
the sheriff's department why officers WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Abortion 

clinic operators testifed Wednesday 
that they and - their patients face 
threats and phYSical attacks'daily from 
pro-life demonstrators , and House 
members demanded the protesters be 
prosecuted under civil rights laws. 

Women from clinics around the coun
try testified in a House Judiciary sub
committee that local law enforcement 
is sometimes slow to help them fend 
off demonstrators who sit in, grab the 
arms of patients, block entrances and 
threaten the lives of patients and clinic 
employees. 

"Reproductive freedoms are constitutionally 
protected, yet the Justice Department has not 
intervened here," says Rep. Don Edwards, 
chairman of the House subcommitte which is 
hearing testimony from abortion clinic 
workers. 

"Reproductive freedoms are con
stitutionally protected, yet the Justice 

)Department has not intervened here," 
said Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., 

chairman of the panel on civil and con
stitutional rights. 

He said the department in the past 
acted to "prosecute harassment of 
bla'cks exercising their rights to enter a 
restaurant," and that his committee is 
asking "why the same law is not being 

Journal says . CIA force 
attacked Nicaraguan port 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA 
helped insurgents fighting the 
Nicaraguan government by taking such 
action as crea ting its own guerrilla 
for ce of non -Ni ca raguan s and 
proVIding American helicopter pilots 
who fired directly on Nicaraguan posi
tions. a published report said Wednes
day. 

The report, in Wednesday's editions 
of The Wall Street Journal . detailed 
CIA action in their support of the Con
tras during their four-year guerrilla 
war aga inst the Sandinista govern
ment 

The .Journal said the peak of CIA in
volvement in the s,truggle against the 
lefti st government came in January 
1984 when the CIA launched armed 
speedboa ts and a helicopter from a 

"mother ship" to attack Nicaragua 's 
Pacific port, Puerto Sandino. A week 
later, the speedboats returned to mine 
the harbor at Puerto Sandino and two 
others. 

In air and sea raids on coastal posi
tions, Americans flew and fired on 
Nicaraguan positions from an armed 
helicopter that accompanied the U.S.
financed force of Latin Americans, 
while .a CIA plane provided 
sophisticated reconnaissance guidance 
for the nighttime attacks, the paper 
said, citing CIA documents. interviews 
with U.S. officials and Sandinista 
milita ry records. 

As the insurgent force grew to about 
15,000 during 1983, the CIA began to use 
the guerrilla army as a cover for its 
own small "Latino" force , the Journal 
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applied to violence against women ex
ercising their rights to enter reproduc
tive health centers." 

SPEAKING FOR THE civil rights 
division of the Justice Department, 
John Wilson said the department has 

determined there are no federal civil 
rights statutes that need to be invoked 
at this time and matters are best1eft to 
local law enforcement. 

Beverly Whipple, executive director 
of the Feminist Women's Health Cen
ter in Yakima, Wash., said her 
organization shut down a clinic in 
Everett, Wash., after three firebomb
ings there, but was unable to get police 
protection even by paymg for it. 

"After the first fire we hired off-iluty 
police officers for building security," 
she said. "Two days later we were in
formed that the city attorney had been 
instructed to discontinue our use of off
duty police due to the abortion situa
tion , and there was a need for the city 
to remain 'neutral' in this case." Two 
firebombings followed. 

She said that although the clinic 
received as many as 771 harassing 
telephone calls in one day, General 
Telephone Co. removed a trap to trace 
the calls because its spokesmen said 
"it didn 't have the equipment to handle 
the volume of calls coming in." 

MAR Y BANNEKER, administrator 
of the Northeast Women's Center in 
Philadelphia, testified that after her 
organization faced harassment by peo
ple who blocked entrances, swung 
signs at patients and grabbed their 
arms, they won a court order limiting 
the number of pickets to six, only to 
find local law enforcement officials 
would not enforce it. 

She said that when her group asked 

had stood by while more than 30 people 
picketed, "they told us, 'we felt it was 
not necessary to enforce the inJunc
tion .' " 

Joseph Scheidler, director of the 
Pro-Life Action League of Chicago, an 
outspoken abortlc;Jn opponent, declined ' 
to condemn bombings of abortion 
clinics or the assaults. 

LNo one has been killed in the lat. 
tacks on abortion facilities ," he ~id. 
And Scheidler testified tha t he, too, l)as 
been subjected to threats. i 

I 
"A battle of this magnitude is going 

to have some diversity," he said. "We 
just don't bellyache as much as thh 
do." , 
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new cash crop and a sure-fire new attentionogettlng device to help 
our colllressmen in their uphill struggle to superimpose the farm 
crisis upon the consciousness, such as it is, of President Reagan. 
And as Reagan respects those who help themselves, let's have a 
real "green revolution ." This goal could be accomplished in a 
single bold stroke by the Iowa Legislature: It should immediately 
legalize the growing, processing and selling of marijuana. 

Why should so many thousands of U.S. dollars leave the country 
every week to purchase Imarijuana from Central and South 
American countries when those dollars are so needed in our own 
agricultural sector? 

l.egally grown, domestic marijuana would be cleaner, safer and 
purer than the imported product. The know·how of Iowa farmers, 
the expertise of Iowa State University horticulturalists and the 
natural advantages of climate and soil that Iowa offers would 
provide a virtually unbeatable combination for efficient 
production of diversified, top-quality strains of cannibis. In the 
span of no more than two or three seasons, Iowa could become the 
premium producer for the world - and indeed, a world trade 
center. 

Because marijuana would be a newly legal crop in this country, 
it would provide an acid test for the validity of Reagan's assertion 
that agriculture should De a free-market proposition in which 
supply and demand goverJl the industry rather than a system of 
government regulations and artificial price supports. 

The tobacco industry pr,ovides a useful precedent in the 
argument over public health and safety. The issue of whether or 
not the persorlal use of marijuana is harmful is entirely obviated 
by the resolution of the similar controversy over tobacco: Legally 
produced marijuana could carry a warning, as tobacco products 
do : "The surgeon general will probably determine that marijuana 
smoking is hazardous to your health." 

Additional benefits from legalized marijuana, both to society 
and to state government, would be thl! dollar savings realized from 
relieving the pressure on the court and prison systems and the job 
opportunities provided for the state's unemployed - marijuana 
growing would create more hand labor positions for youth than 
corn detassling does. Also, the enterprise would be lucrative 
enough to allow producers to pa1 better wages, indirectly 
relieving the problem of diminishing federal financial aid for 
students. 

Instead of wasting time trying to lure polluting industrial plants 
to the state, Iowa businesses could turn their attention to 
developing and marketing such money-makers as hash oil, packs 
of ready-rolled reefers, baked products, candies, infused honey 
and a very special kind of cornbread. 

If all this activity distresses Nancy, she could ask Ron to buy up 
a few missiles' worth to airdrop on the Soviets. If the stuff is as 
bad as she thinks it is, it could be considered the periect'biologica 
weapon : 100 percent effective , painless, non-radioactive - and the 
enemy will take it voluntarily. 

CarOline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

A pressure cooker 
The American prison system is plagued by many conflicting sets 

of expectations . Some people believe that prisons must 
rehabilitate inmates and provide them with basic human comforts 
like recreation, family visits and occasional entertainment. 
Others a rgue that prisons should be places for punishment only 
and they condemn anything which " pampers" criminals . 

Everyone, however, seems to agree that prisons can be 
extremely dangerous places if the proper atmosphere is not 
maintained . The federal penitentiary at Marion, 111 ., is one place 
where those conditions have not been maintained . 

Marion is the highest security institution in the federal system, 
the end of the line for many of this country's most violent men. 
Since Marion opened in 1963, three staff members and 24 prisoners 
have been killed there. Of it's 350 inmates, 56 have killed other 
prisoners and 11 have killed staff members, either at Marion or 
other facilities. 

Always a tight ship, the last 16 months have seen the prison's 
acUvltie virtually shut down . This " lockdown" is the result of an 
outbreak of violence that occurred in the high-security control unit 
of the prison in October 1983, during which two guards and an 
inmate were killed. 

Only a few prisoners took part in the violence; but since then all 
of the pri oners have been punished for it. The few remnants of 
freedom that had been allowed are now gone, with prisoners 
locked into their cells 22 to 23 hours per day, all work programs cut 
off, restricted religious expression, severely limited family visits, 
forced rectal searches and beatings. 

After a recent tour of the facility , Joseph Cannon, a 3S-year 
veteran of the prison system and former warden of the Illinois 
state prison at SUiteville, commented, "I have never seen 
procedures so exl reme and so seemingly designed to degrade and 
aggravate the prisoner . The potential for violence is being 
generated hourly by the administrative ~licies and managerial 
processes at this institution." 

Prison management contends that the lockdown and its 
aU t repression ar necessary to contain the potential for 
vlo at Marion. Many observers, however, feel that the 
lockdown Is creating a pre sure cooker of violence and anger that 
no amount of repression will contain once it explodes. 

Nothing could seem more dangerous than locking a criminally 
violent man in a cell for 16 months with nothing more than his 
hatred and his Imagination, especially when he has done nothing to 
provoke such treatment. 

The solution to violence in the federal prison system is not a 
Simple or clear-cut one, People sucb as those in the Marion 
Penitentiary cannot be expected to behave tbemselves If they are 
treatetl In any certain way. Yet tMY are humans, men whose 
behavior Is predictable and follow!! from the way they are treated. 
The treatment they are recieving now at Marlon makes a violent 
response virtually inevitable. 

Nita". PMrlon 
Staff Writer 
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Plato's warrior betrays educa~ion 
By Philip Secor 

P LATO'S INJUNCTION that 
philosophers should be kings 
has encouraged more than 
one academician to make the 

perilous jour ney from the ivy halls to 
Washington to save the republic from 
the latest ills of popular democracy. 

As a humanlstoophilosopher who has 
yet to be called to the corridors of 
power, I ha ve viewed the parade of 
notables from academia to 
PeMsylvania Avenue with a predic
table mixture of envy and pride -
mostly envy. No matter how badly my 
fellow humanists may have mucked up 
the body politic, they were, after all, of 
my own ilk; so I kept my peace - until 
now. 

The academy's second gift to Ronald 
Reagan - the first was the bellicose 
conservative Jeane Kirkpartick - is 
William J. Bennett, our new Secretary 
of Education, lately director of the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. He has a degree from 
Williams College and a doctorate from 
the University of Texas. 

Bennett, young (42), vigorous and 
outspoken advocate of restoring 
quality to education, now occupies 
what he calls the "bloody pulpit" of 
American education. 

A humanist warrior, par excellence, 
uncompromising in his dedication to 
academic diScipline and a speedy 
return to the basics - here at last is 
one of our own, the long-awaited defen
der of the faith , pledged to restore the 
humanities to the center of the 
curriculum and to do battle with the 
excesses of vocationalism, scientism, 
egalitarianism, grade inflationism, 
equal opportunism and all those other -
isms that threaten the integrity of the 

Educati-on Secretary William 
Bennett. 

Letters 

'Expression' imperils 
To the editor: 

Violent action is not considered 
freedom of expression ' in any 
interpretation of the First 
Amendment. It was on this basis that 
the Ul Student Senate moved to de
recognize the Right to Life group. 

According to Joseph Scheidler , 
complication rates increase by 4 
percent or 5 percent when there are 
picketers outside clinics. In this case -
when one 's " expression" causes 
physical harm to another - expression 
is no longer protected by law. 

I would like to commend the senators 
- Craig Perrin, Jill Olson, Doug 
McVay and Eric Pauls - who spoke 
against Right to Life recognition. I am 
sure that they knew they would be 
accused of violating the First 
Amendment by press people who have 
become more protective of free 
expression than they are of human life. 

Before you write another freedom of 
expression editorial (01, Feb. 26), I 
think you should take yourselves out of 
your role as journalists for a second 
and think of yourselves as members of 
the public. Then decide whether the 
issue is truly a "freedom of 
expression" one, Or merely a chance to 
push your favorite cause. 

If you can objectively say it is a First 
Amendment question, stand your 
ground. But if it is not, don't condemn 
those who have the guts to stand theirs. 
Molly En ••• 
212'11 S. Clinton 

We never lie 
To th. td 1I0r: 

I am puzzled and dismayed by Kate 
Govro's comment about the students 
who "are not braving the weather 
enough to lay outside" (01, Feb. 19) . 
No cabin fever dementia could Induce 
me to lay anyone on the sun deck of a 
residence hall. I get redder In the face 
about this than Govro does about her 
sloppy grammar. 

I allume she has confllled lay with 
Jie, meaning to put oneleif In a 
reclining polltlon as opposed to an 
emblrusln, pOlltlon. Maybe I'm 
wrona; Ellter lIon Its way. The fine 
weather could encourage students to 

Guest 
opinion 

Reagan res publica. 

BUT W, have we been deceived? 
Even before Plato's latest statesman 
had his commission finnly in hand he 
had thrown back his academiC robe, 
drawn a shiney new Reaganite sword 
and begun to slash away at all us poor 
windmills back here on the campuses. 

With a red budget pencil borrowed 
from David Stockman tucked securely 
behind his ear and a well-worn copy of 
the Association of American Colleges' 
recent study that attacks just about 
everyone and everything in higher 
education held high in his left hand -
remember, his right hand is holding 
the shiney new Reaganite sword -
Bennett sallied forth boldly in search 
of his educational goals. 

And we don't need to guess a bout 
what these goals are. In a report issued 
by the NEH last year, in public state
ments made during and after his re
cent confirmation hearings, and most 
of all in his hearty endorsement of the 
AAC's grumpy study entitled, "In
tegrity in the College Curriculum," we 
have an all-too-vivid picture of his vi
sion of American education. Here are a 
few highlights: 

• Our new national education leader· 
endorses, indeed aggressively ad
vocates, all of President Reagan's 
budget cuts for American education. 
These include the enormous reduction 
in science education at the National 
Science Foundation; the large reduc
tions in the programs at the National 
Endowment for the Arts and his own 
NEH; the elimination of the fund for 
the Improvement of Post Secondary 
Education; and the drastic, continued 
reduction of student assistance ap
propriations, including a $4,000 per stu
dent per year ceiling on all forms of 
aid, the family income ceiling of 
$32,500 for guaranteed student loary; 
and the income ceiling of $25,000 for 
Pell Grants. 

• Our new education leader not only 
enjoys but seeks the \!rize in playing 
the current fun game ~n Washington, 
which is to attack all aspects of educa
tion, especially university and college 
faculty and students. 

He seems to relish the use of such 
hyperbolic words as "dishonest," "rip
off" and "scandalous" to describe the 
lives and activities of almost everyone 
in education. Especially revealing was 
his tale about how he would advise his 
child to spend $50,000 on a new business 
rather than on attending America 's 

produce and deposit eggs. Maybe The 
Daily Iowan is addressed to the lay 
reader. 

Guess I'll have to lay down this 
newspaper and go lie down to think this 
over. 
M. Warner 

Sempre fi 
To the editor: 

With the Marines and other armed 
forces guarding our freedom, I feel 
compelled to come to their defense. I 
am referring to the badgering they are 
receiving from Rob Sohlberg, director 
of Iowa City Draft Counseling. 

I may not know what it is to be a 
Marine, but I know what it is to be an 
American, and the ad that appeared in 
Tbe Daily Iowan the week of Feb. 18 
for Sohlberg's draft counseling was an 
insul t to freedom. 

To a Marine the words Sempre Fi 
mean much more than " Always 
Faithful." It is a commitment to 
protect this country regardless of the 
odds or risk . It means fighting 
unselfishly so you can enjoy the 
freedom this country was founded on. 
To tell a Marine the military is "Not 
education! Not a good deal! " Is to 
insult the motivation of their 
existence. 

When Sgl. Wilcox called Sohlberg's 
group "a bunch of communists," do 
you really think he accused them of 
being banner-waving Reds? I don't 
think so. He more likely meant it was 
that type of anti-military social 
thought that allows the evils of 
communism to overcome a country. 
Before you tie Sgl. Wilcox to the stake 
and start the fire ask yourself If it is 
really necessary to demand apologies 
from generals and complain to 
congressmen. 

If you ask me it Is a cheap shot for 
some additional publicity at the 
expense of a good man's pride. As for 
your pride, Mr . Sohlberg, you have 
very little to hurt. You should be in awe 
of men like Sgt. Wilcox . 

In the heat of anger he will call you a 
communist, and when confronted, 
regardless the consequences, he will 
live up to it. But much more than that 
he will turn rlibt around and die for 
you If It means you could be free. Even 

colleges, where "anything goes ." 
• In his endorsement of the ACC 

study, our new education leader sub
scribes to the view that America's 
college faculties are the central 
problem in our system, that they are 
self-centered, caring more about their 
own "narrow" research than about 
teaching students or helping the in
stitutions they serve. 

• Our new education leader favors a 
return to the "basics" as one of the key 
ingredients in a cure for higher educa
tion, apparently seeing European 
classical and medieval studies as the 
core that is to be restored. 

If Bennett would get down from his 
"bloody puipit" and take a good look 
around. he would discover that much of 
what he advocates has been taking 
place for the past several years. These 
improvements include a more serious, 
even scholarly attitude by students, 
development of core curricula and a 
move toward better management of 
financial resources and more hard 
work and discipJi ne on the pa rt of vi r
tually all who labor in the academy. 

Best of all. there are experiments 
with new forms of learning taking 
place that bode well for the future of 
our enterprise. 

We probably won't have success con
vincing Bennett that much of .what he 
wants is already here. We are even less 
likely to persuade him that he is too 
parochial in his preference for Western 
culture as the center of the curriculum 
when what is really needed is more 
emphasis on muiti-cultural, problem
focused and systems-oriented perspec
tives. I fear such ideas are too 
" trendy" for our new education 
secretary. . 

after you insult him and his cause he 
will serve you more faithfully than any 
man on earth. 

The next time you read about a 
Poli h Solidarity leader being arrested 
and his family threatened, think about 
the safety of your mother if not 
yourself '" then think of a Marine. 
Robert Scremln 
1223 Burge 

What goes around ... 
To the editor: 

Here's to my buddies down at the UI 
Parking Division. For years now I've 
been paying their stupid little fines and 
fees for stupid little purposes. (thought 
I had seen it all until today. 

About the middle of last semester I 
decided to register my car on campus' 
so that, like many others, I could park 
in the lot next to the Ul Main Library. 
Lately 1 have received two parking 
tickets for no university registration 
and parking in a reserved area. What's 
the deal? ( could have done this all on 
my own without registering my car. 

The rea1 burn came when I walked 
down to Ihe parking office to talk to 
someone about the malter. Instead of 
simply looking in their files or on a 
computer screen to see that I did 
indeed have the car registered, I was 
told that I would need to bring the car 
over and have them see for themselves 
thai the ticker was on the car. This 
would entail walking back to the lot, 
lOSing my parking space Hor which I 
searched for 15 minutes) , bringing it to 
the office, then going back and 
searching for another 20 minutes for 
another parking space. 

1 think the UI should have a "helpful 
week," in which university employees 
could try to do their jobs, help someone 
for a change instead of always trying to 
provoke an argument and maybe even 
crack a smile once in awhile. I 
wouldn 't know the place illtcaughton. 
Dan Dolezal 

Giving it back 
To the editor: 

The time has come lor me to finally 
respond to something In TIle DIlly 
Iowa.. I refer to an article tlUed, 
"Tuition waiver could be costly, 

NOR SHOULD WE hope to convince 
Bennett that the "humanities" should 
be liberated from the scholarly dis
ciplines and turned loose to pollinate 
the small city symphony halls, union 
halls, town halls, grange halls and 
church basements of the land . 

All of us share Bennett's concern 
about the need to improve the quality 
of American education. But the solu
tion 'to our ills does not lie in traumatiz
ing the educational practitioners of the 
land with wild accusations of dis
honesty and incompetence. Nor does it 
lie in abandoning the historic alliance 
between government and education by 
withdrawing financial support from 
students and academic programs. 

What we need is a nation .. i leader 
with the vision, the courage and the wit 
to dra w together a working consensus 
about educational values and struc
tures. Only then might we hope to 
place the issue of revitalizing 
American education at the forefront of 
the nation's priorities, where it 
belongs. 

We need the kind of educational 
leadership that will help us find our 
way toward intelligent and humane liv
ing in the 21st century. Really, Mr. 
Bennett, we don't need to be led back 
into the 13th century. 

,",or the present. our best hope may 
be that Bennell will soon be lured by 
some college or university back into 
Plato 's shadowy cave, where his 
pronouncements can be mischievously 
provocative but not so harmful as they 
are when eminating from the "bloody 
pulpit" he now occupies. 

Philip Secor Is a lor mer president 01 Cor
nell College in Mount Vernon. Iowa. and 
now is that college's major gills ollieer. 

regents say" by Jerry Uuncan ml. 
Feb . 27)' Even though there are 372.000 
war veterans in Iowa and 43 known 
dependents of servicemen listed as 
missing in action. current statislics 
from the UI registar's office show thai 
currentlv there are 262 veterans 
enrolled 'who receive benefits. 

Of these, 152 are attending school on 
the GI Bill . There are 60 vets on 
Chapler 32, known as VEAP. Five of U$ 

are disabled veterans who have tuition. 
books and fees paid for by the Veterans 
Administration. There are also 39 
people who receive similar benefits 
based on the fact that they are 
dependents of deceased or totally 
disabled veterans. 

These figures have been on a steady 
decline since the fall of 1974, when 
there were 1,403 people attending thl' 
UI on veterans benefits. It appears to 
me that even though there are morl' 
than 370,000 vets in this great stale of 
ours, they obviously do not desire to 
further their education. For tho e who 
were on the old GI Bill , their 
entitlement ended 10 years after thl' 
date of their discharge. This Is ample 
time for them to go to school if they 
wanted. 

The current education benefits allow 
veterans who entered the service after 
Jan. I. 1977, to have the education 
funds slIPplemented through the 
VEAP. Steve Fogerty was in error 
when he said they only get a maximum 
of $150 per month. The correct figure is 
$225 unless the service gave morc 
mon'ey toward the .ccount in the form 
of a "kicker." 
, In any case the most that can be 
drawn is $300 a month. 

If the regents pa s this bill, and I 
think it should be,granted funda will be 
lost. But I question the figure of 
something In the rallle of ,1.5 million. 
V all these veterans and guardsmen 
wanted to go to school, they either 
already would have or currently are 
going. 

We veterahS have lost too many 
lH!nefits already. Why shouldn't Iowa 
take the lead and start giving SOI"Ile of 
them hick. Show the vets the apprecla· 
tlon that so many of us have yet to 
receive for our service to our country . 
Robert Irandt 
812 Hawkeye Dr, 
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Bill includes all state employees 
The Iowa Senate Wednesday passed a bill 

initiated by Gov. Terry Branstad that 
would give all state employees - union and 
non-union members - equal treatment un-' 
der the comparable worth law passed by 
the Iowa Legislature in 1983. 

The bill has been the sub jed of con-

siderable controversy because the 
American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees bargained away 
comparable worth pay raises last fall. The 
question has arisen whether non-union state 
employees would also be exempt from 
comparable worth pay increases because 

all state employees have received equal 
treatment under negotiated contracts for 
the past 10 years, regardless of union 
representation. 

The Iowa House will now receive the bill 
for consideration. 

~t:»I1r1~Il ______________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nU_ed __ '_rO_m __ p_ao_e __ 1 

tor Karlene Kerfoot, who taught "Human 
Sexuality" for the program in its early 
days. 

When women's studies became· 
recognized as a UI interdisciplinary 
program, "there was a little bit of thinking 
that it was not a legitimate study, and some 
people said 'why bother about a bunch of 
lesbians' and all that," she said. 

BUT FORMER VI President Willard 
"Sandy" Boyd pledged full support for the 
program when it was in its formative 
stages. "There were some arguments 
against segregation (of women's studies 
courses) , but the point was that that it was 
an attempt to redress years of discrimina-
tion." he said. 

"It was very important to raise women's 
consciousnesses about themselves, develop 
peer support and redress the many, many 
years that women hadn't been adequately 
studied," he added. 

Mildred Lavin, who initiated some of the 
early women 's studies courses through the 
UI Office of Continuing Education, said 
"sex role sterotyping and socialization in 
education" created the impetus for such 
courses. She added, "Oh. my God, when 
you think about the sexism in the public 
schools. can you doubt the need?" 

big explosion in women's scholarship," ac
cording to UI Rhetoric Pro(essor Margaret 
McDowell , the first women 's studies 
chairwoman. 

"I DON'T THINK anybody ever thought 
about women's stUdies in the 19608 ," 
McDowell said. "I don't really fully unders
tand why there was suddenly a big surge o( 
strength in the feminist movement, but I 
think of women's stUdies as the academic 
arm of that whole movement." 

In Iowa City the UI Office of Affirmative 
Action and WRAC opened their doors dur
ing that time period and attorney Clara 
Oleson filed a complaint with the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare about sex discrimination practices 
at the UI. This brought about a number o( 
improvements (or women at the U1, in
cludin~ an impetus for the Women 's Studies 
Program, Oleson said. 

"The major impact wa~ demonstrating 
that even a small group of women acting in 
concert could affect change," she said. "At 
tha t lime everybody expected there to be a 
women 's .studies program - there were so 
many people out there wanting the infor
mation ." 

dents around campus taking classes that 
had sprung up in architecture, we'd have a 
school of architecture. 

". SIMPLY THINK they (the UI ad
ministration) have missed the full range 01 
an opportunity," she said. 

Buckley agreed the program should be 
given department status. "I think there's a 
lot o( enthusiasm in the courses presently 
offered - I certainly would like to see them 
expanded," she said. 

But there is some disharmony on this 
point. 

Whether the program should be concen
trated into one department "is a com
plicated issue," Babb said. "We're able to 
do just about what we want as a program." 

Jo Ann Castagna, a graduate assistant in 
the program, said its interdisciplinary 
status is "one of our real strengths. We can 
have people from all different departments 
and programs whose work just happens to 
focus on women. " 

"In its present form, it allows students to 
obtain a perspective of women's studies in 
a great variety of disciplines," said UI 
Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg. "I 
see great strengths in the program a~ it 
stands now." 

l The program was sparked not only by 
I these needs, but was also the culmination 

Although Oleson said the program "has 
~rown rapidly, " she expressed disappoint
ment that it has not been made a UI 
academic department. She said about 2,700 
students enroll in women's studies courses, 
addin~. "I dare say if there were 2,700 stu-

"Women's studies and feminism continue 
to pose a challenge in the traditional dis
ciplines, " Babb said. "Part of the excite
ment is meeting those challenges." 

• of a number of national and local events of 
the time period. Nationally,. "there was a 
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A major amendment to the measure, . 
lirensin~ at-home. day-care facilities that 
provide care for two to six children was 

>.. defeated by the House. Currently, at-home 
facilities that care for more than six 
c'hildren are required to be licensed. 

licensing the homes that care (or two to six 
children," Zimmerman said. " People think 
that would be too involved ." 

"Some (legislators ) feli (day care) is 
already over-regulated ," Varn said. "They 
don't rl'alize that there are so many kids 

that are being abused." 

Zimmerman, vice chairman of the House 
Human Relations Committee where the bill 
originated, said regulation of the facilities 
would have been cost-free to the day-care 
center operator. "There was a great deal of opposition in 

; K"rea ____________ ~ , V Continued from palle 1 
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& suiting with his colleagues. minister and chairman of the ruling 
DemO<'ratic Republican Party under the 
late President Park Chung-hee. 

also aimed at improving the climate for 
Chun's April visit to the United States. " If the government would push 

democratic reforms, we will be ready for 
dialo~ue and cooperation," Kim said. The action was seen as a gesture of con

ciliation tow a rd the New Korea 
Democratic Party, a fledgling party 
backed by Kim Oae Jung and Kim Yoling 
Sam that emerged as the nation's No. 2 
political force in Feb. 12 parliamentary 
elections. The new party has been putting 
pressure -on the government to ease 
poli.tical restrictions since the elections. 

Weston sa id he believes the action "could 
be a response to pressure from other coun
tries - including the United States - in 
light of Chun's visit, the 1986 Asian Games 
and the 1988 Olympics (slated to be held in 
South Korea )." 

~ Chun also removed the remaining 14 op-
position leaders - including Kim - from a 
blacklist that was drawn up in 1980. 

Chun originally blacklisted 567 people, 
banning them from politics until June 1988. 
All but 14 were removed from the list dur-
inll the past two years. , 

Also removed from the list were the na
tion's other top dissident, Kim Young Sam, 
57, and Kim Jong PiI , 58, a one-time prime OBSERVERS BELIEVE the action was 

" I -d",,'t think the govemmeT1t has 
clianged its stance. I think it 's still a 
repressive regime and that makes me fear
ful ," Weston said. 

Heart 
Answers 

~ 'DIchycarda 
Tachycardia means "fasl 
heart rale." The definition of 
fast depends upon the age 
and phySical activity of the 
person. Tachycardia in a 
newborn is a heartbeat rale 
of over 160 bealS a minute, 
while In the teenager or 
adult, tachycardia is a heart 
rate 01 greater than 100 beals 
a minule. Normal taChycardia 
occurs wilh fBller, excilement. 
eKercise and other similar 
temporary Bllents, and Ireat
men! is nol needed. Some 
diseases. such as an anemia 
or increased thyroid activily. 
cause tachycardia and, in 
those cases, the underlying 
diseases should be treated. 
Often, Ihe cause of tachycar
dia is unknown but can be 
controlled and preven1ed with 
medicalions. 

INERE FIGHTING FOR 
'ldJRUFE 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2Fers And More . .. 

.CI ==================================================~I. 
Read On 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p.m. to closing. 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - win a Irip for Iwo to the Bahamasl or 
GflAway wilhout luvina lown In your own thouflor·driven 
limousine ond dine II the Gr_brlar wilh a 520 Gifl Cor
tilkate 10 the Grtenbrlar Uch weokJy winner of the Groat Gr .. n
briar G<tAwlY will recoive the u.. of I chauf"'r-drivon 

limouline for OM evonlng and 0 520 Gifl Certiflcale 10 the 
Greenbriar. 
PLUS . 
Weekly winnen will be eligible for Ihe Grand Pri .. of a trip 
for two to the BAHAMASl 

Weekly Prizes 
1) On~ ~venlng's 1I!1e of a chauHu

driven limousine. 
2) A 520 Gr~at GrHnbriar 

GetAway DiMer Certificate. 

Grand Prize! 
Th~ Grand Priu i. a Round-trip 
ticket for 2 from ChialO to th~ 
Bahamas and 4 nights 
accommodations 

GetAway Entry Details: 
1) Entry form. availabl~ dur
ing our Thursday 
Night Coddall Special 
from 9-12:30 when you 
get two drinks for the 
prlct of onel 
2) Th~ _k1y prlu 

3) Weekly winners ar~ ~lIgible for 
the Grand Prize drawing of a trip 
to the Bahama •. 
4) Th. final drawinx for th~ Great 
Greenbriar GetAway to the 
Baham .. wiD be May 16th. Mor. 
details available from The Green
briar Rettaurant 6: Bar 

drawing wID he the ""'iI~I][e~iiUirb~~ lame tV~n1na at 12:30. 
Yau mull be prewnt to 
win. Th~ Drawina will 
continue until the prize 
i. claimed. 
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this weekend at the crow's nest: boys with toys, letters from the circus, double bubble 9-10:](}, rock'n rbll 

I.~ Giving Away A 

SPRING FLING IN 
DA y 'TONA BEACH! 

2 First Place Winners 
will receive 

• Roundtrip.transportation to Dlytoaa Belch 
• 7 nights accomodatlons In a beach front hotel. 

TONIGHT: Drawing for FREE taDning 
sessions at Tan 'n' Togs. 

Doors 
open 

7:30p.m. 

Registration for prizes II oily OD Thursday Night. -you milt be pre
sent to win. 

.------·THURSDAy'S SPECIALS----.,...,....---, 
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$1.50 Pitchers 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

E. WasbiDltoD 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

3/7185 

5000 • IHIOI fomliy PIoy_ 
TwoalHe_ 

' :00 D IHIOI 1I0ViE: ._,' 
1:00 I IMA.I MOVIE: 'ShI ..... .a.r 
1:00 IHIOJ Gatt. Otnel, Gatt. 

Ir1.ovlE: 'A C_ .f R.,.· 
Spor1.c ...... 

1:30 ... weo'l World ct. •• 
W-.. 

"00 IIH.OI IIOVIE: 'Ie. P ...... • 
1 .... 1 MOVIE: 'The _ 

, ..... of Our Ll"n' 
• ~ ....... b.1t IIlchJ. 
'tiIn .t OhIo StilI 

1 t :OO D IHlol MOVIE: '11.. o.oon _. 
I MOVIE: 'HlPP' Loncllng' 

.. _obk-.. 8od1n In Motion 
11:30 lPGA Golf 111U 

AFTiRNOOH 
12:00 . IMAXI IIOVlE: 'Tw!llgilt Z ... 

~ The Movl,' 

I MOVIE: 'All M, - ' MOVIE: 'Action aI 1M Tiger' 
NCAA Dtvllton III WrtltllnQ 

Chel1l9!on.hlpo from Rock 
loIond,lL 

1:00 D IHIOI MOVIE: 'II, F",orIt. 
V •• , ' 
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I tlwkeyes in three-way race for crown 
By Jen Stratton 
StlHWrlter 

This Is the week of the Big Ten men's 
I Swimming and Diving Championships 

and that means Iowa Coach Glenn Pat· 
ton doesn't get much sleep while trying 
to prepare his Hawkeyes for the meet, 
to be held today through Saturday in In· 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Patton may be tossing and turning 
I more at night this week because Iowa's 

hold on either fil'St or second place in 
the conference meet is in serious trou· 

I I ble. Iowa won the Big Ten cham· 
, pionship in 1981 and 1982, and has 

Swimming 
finished second the last two seasons. 

PATTON POINTS TO Indiana and 
~ichigan as the pre-meet favorites. 
"Off the dual meet results, Michigan Is 
the favorite because they have 
defeated Iowa and Indiana both," Pat· 
ton said. "However, some coaches feel 
Indiana, with the home pool advantage 
and their superior depth, is the team to 
beat. That's how I look at it: Indiana in 

first, Michigan In second and Iowa In 
third." I 

A glance at the final top times list for 
the Big Ten season shows that Iowa, In· 
diana and Michigan are definitely the 
dominant tearns in the conference. 

Patton said his squad has the poten· 
tial to win six titles this weekend. Tom 
Williams, the defending champion in 
the 50·yard freestyle, Is the favorite in 
that event and could also win the 100 
freestyle ; John Davey should contend 
for titles in the 500 freestyle and the 400 
individual medley ; Mike Curley is back 
to defend his title in the 200 individual 
medley, and Ed Lower in the 200 

freestyle along with Dick Drbell in the 
100 yard backstroke could also win in· 
dividual championships, Patton said. 

THE HOOSIERS ARE paced by Cliff 
Loosehen, who leads the conference in 
the 200-yard backstroke and is second 
in the 50 freestyle. Indiana has also 
posted the best times to date in both 
the 400 medley relay and 400 freestyle 
relay . 

Michigan 's strength is in its diving 
corps of Olympic silver medal winner 
Bruce Kimball and Cedar Rapids 
native Kent Ferguson, along with 
breaststroker Jan·Erick Olsen and but· 

, Rick Jennings follows the flight of the baseball during the Hawkeyes' batting season this weekend with a doubleheader Friday against Evangel College and 
practice Wednesday afternoon in Kinnick Stadium. The Hawkeyes open their Saturday against Southwest Missouri State. See story, page 3B. 

Stringer seeking a 'positive' effort: 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

AFter two unexpected weekend losses 
to venth·ranked Ohio State and In· 
diana. the Iowa women' basketball 

I leam returned to Iowa City to endure 
the mo t intense practices of the 
season in preparation for doing battle 

1 tonight against Illinois at 7:30 p.m. at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

"We didn 't have time to see what our 
altitud were," Iowa Coach Vivian 
String r said in Ii u of wllal effect the 
losse had on her players. "We were 
practicin~ too intensely. It was not 
draggin~ - it wa upbeat. They have 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs, 
llli.nois Fighting lIIini 

Probabl •• tartt .. : 
Lisa Long, 5-11 ............ F ........... Jonelie Polk. 6-3 
Lynn Kennedy. 5-10 ..... F .............. Liz White. 5-10 
Lisa Becker. 6-4 .... .. ..... C ......... K.ndra Gantt. 6-3 
M. McAlpine. 5-7 .......... G .......... Llsa Bradley. 5-9 
MlcheU. Edwards. 5-8 . G ..... J.nny Johnson. 5-8 

Time and pi ... : 7 30 p.m. lonlghl .. C ..... -H.wk.ye 
Arena 

IIadiO: KRUI. lowl C,ty 

been the most intense practices we've 
had all season." 

Stringer, who instigated the upbeat 
practices, believes the practices in· 

dicate the Hawkeyes aren't allowing 
the losses to shadow their perfor· 
mances. "I had something to do with 
that," she said .about the intensity of 
practice, "and I'd say the players 
recipricaled. It was a joint effort. 

"THE PRACTICES ARE an indica
tion tha t we are not losers," Stringer 
continued. "We're playing like we're 
playing for the NCAA championship." 

Taking on the Illini on the Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena court will definitely be 
in the Hawkeyes ' favor . " It ·s 
positive," Stringer said. "We play 
totally different here than away." 

Part of Iowa's road traumas may be 

directly related to crowd support. " It 
(the loss at Indiana) may be because 
we play an emotional ,game Friday 
night before 9,000 screaming fans and 
then go to Indiana and count 14 people 
before the game started ," Stringer 
said . "It's like you're playing with 
yourself. It·s like talking to your· 
selves." 

So when the lllini take the court 
against the Hawkeyes tonight, Iowa 
should be able to prove to J1lino~ it can 
play at a high level of intensity. "We 
have to play with a level of intensity," 
Stringer said. "1 don't know that that 
will be extremely difficult because we 

See Stringer, page 2B 

terflier Lance Schroeder. 
Michigan Coach Jon Urbanchek 

agrees with Patton in assessing the 
meet as a three team race, but says the 
Wolverines are narrowing the gap on 
Indiana and Iowa. "Indiana has great 
depth and their bottom six swimmers 
are better than the other teams, while 
Iowa has the big guns," he said. "But 
every year we have been gaining 100 
points (in the conference meet) on 
them. We should be up to 600 points this 
year and I think it will be close." 

Indiana Coach James "Doc" Coun· 
silman has his Hoosiers poised to win 

See Patton, page 4B 

Injured lliini 
ready to face 

, 

21·8 Hawks 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Lou Henson is just making the best of 
a bad si tua tion. 

Henson's Illinois basketball team has 
had its share of problems this season 
but that hasn't stopped the Fighting II· 
lini {rom building a 22-8 record and a 
No. 14 ranking in this week's UPI 
Board of Coaches poll. 

To start with, Illini starting center 
George Montgomery is Sitting out the 
remainder of the year with a broken 
foot. 

But not only are the Fighting mini 
missing Montgomery, they are also 
practicing without the services of his 
te\l.laCement Scott.Meents, this week. 
Meents slammed a door on his shooting 
hand Sunday and has been limited in 
workouts this week. Meents should see 
some playing time although he won't 
be starting according to Henson. 

THAT'S GIVEN Henson only eight 
players - seven with Meents' absence 
- to work with in practice and that can 
pose a problem. 

" It creates somewhat of a problem, 
but it really doesn't seem to have af· 
fected the team any," Henson said. 

Iowa already owns a 64-60 win over 
Illinois in the second game of the Big 
Ten season in January but Iowa Coach 
George Raveling warns that the 
Fighting IlIini seem to be playing bet
ter basketball now without some of 
their top players than they were then. 

" Illinois is really back at the top of 
their game right now," the second· 
year Iowa coach said . "The biggest 
thing for them is the emergence of 
(Ken) Norman. He gives them greater 
flexibility in thei r offense." 

NORMAN CAME OFF the bench and 
exploded for 25 points and 11 rebounds 
in Illinois' 86-43 pounding of Purdue, 
Iowa's opponent Saturday night in 
West Lafayette, Ind. 

Raveling said that the 6-foot-8, 215-
pound Norman reminds him of former 
Ohio State Buckeye player Tony .' 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs, 
Illinois Fighting lIIini 

Probable start ... : 
Gerry Wright. 6-8 .. .. ..... f .. .... Anthony Welch . 6-9 
Michael Payne. 6-11 .... f ...... .. E'r.m Winters. 6-9 
Greg Stokes. 6-10 ........ C ........ . Ken Norman. 8-8 
Jeff Moe, 6-3 .. ...... .. ...... G .Doug A~enberger . 6-4 
Andre Banks. 6·4 ...... ... G ...... Bruc. Douglas. 6-3 

Time and place: 7:35 tonighl , Assembty Hall It Cham 
paIgn. !II. 
Tel • .,I,ion : KWWl. Waterloo: WOAD, Mohne. 1M .; WHO 
D .. Moine.: KIMT. Mason CHy; KTIV. 51OU. CHy 
Aadlo: WHO. o..s M~n.a: KKRO. Iowa City: WMT and 
KHAK: ~.r RapidS. 

Campbell. 
Norman's performance hasn't come 

as a surprise to Henson. "He:s been 
helping us.-aU 'aloog," the lOthoyear 11-
lini coach said. "Ken has gradually 
been getting better and better for us . 
When George got injured, he saw the 
opportunity for some playing time and 
took advantage of it. 

"I'm not sta rting him because he 
scored 25 points , I'm starting him 
because Scott's injured." Henson ad
ded. 

THE HA WKEYES ARE coming off a 
pair of wins at home last week . Iowa 
defeated Ohio State (87-82) and Indiana 
(70-50) in ending a four-game losing 
streak. 

Raveling said he wants his team to 
maintain the consistency it played at in 
the Big Ten wins. " I hope we can con· 
tinue to re-capture that something that 
has allowed us to play at the height of 
our game," he said. 

Iowa's practices this week have been 
goo<l. but the Hawkeye coach said that 
really isn 't a determining factor in how 
the team will play tonight. "It's not 
always the best indicator," Raveling 
said. "This is probably the best prac· 
tice team I've ever coached. We've 
only had 4-5 bad practices since Oct. 
15. " 

ACCORDING TO HENSON, Illinois 
will have to do a better job of 
rebounding against Iowa if the 

See Illinl, page 2B 

-Iowa,'$ Martin eyes improvement" 
• I 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Kim Martin doesn 't think she is a 
very athletic tennis player. 

Her coach , Charley Darley, believes 
the Solon, Ohio, native is more athletic 
than she gives herself credit for . 

Athletic or not, Martin and Darley do 
agree on one thing - the Iowa co
captain's game is ImprOYing. 

So far this spring, Martin has a 3-5 
singles record playing in the top half of 
the Iowa line-up. Not bid for a player 
that came to Iowa in the fail of 1983 and 
was not even among the top six. 

Part of the reason for the 
sophomore's succesS have been her 
Dashes of agfessiveness on the court. 
For her Improvement to continue, 
Darley believes Martin must continue 
to attack. 

"11M JUST HAS to think of herself 
as being more athletic, " Darley said . 
"She's learning to be more aggressive 

Iowa lophomore Kim Martin 
piaYI in Ihe No.3 Iinglel pOll. 
tlon for Ihe HawkeYlllhllapr· 
Ing. Thll weekend will be a 
homecoming for Ihe Solon, 
Ohio nltlYI, .. Iowa traYII, to 
Ohio 8tatl. 
T'" olny lowln/Kellv Brted 

Tennis 
in her style of play but her plan of at· 
lack is still a conservative one." 

That discription fits Martin perfec· 
tly . " I'm pretty conservative both on 
and off the court," she said. "I don't 
have the physical skills of some other 
players. For me to have success, I 
have to out-pace people, move a person 
around and aUack their weaknesses. 

"My game doesn't consist of a lot of 
winners ," Marlin continued . "\ just 
tmve to try and develop a plan and stick 
with it throughout a match." 

OBVIOUSLY, MARTIN'S plans have 
been working this season. Of her five 
losses, three have come at the hands of 
players from schools rated in the top 
20. "Even in those matches where It 
looked like I got beal real bad, I could 
f I myself improving," Martin Said. 
"J know I have improved and my con· 
fldence level has risen but 1 know J st1l1 
have a long way to go. " 

Traveling the ha rd road Is nothing 
new to Ma rUn. She took up the game of 
tellnis wh n she was l1-years~ld In 
Arkansas. "1 work d real hard on my 
game down ther!!," he said. " When WI 
movc<l to Indianapolis , it was different, 

the players were tougher and it helped 
my game a lot. " 

Prior to her senior year in high 
school, Martin's family moved to 
Solon , a suburb of Cleveland. "My 
game suffered a lot after we moved. 
There wasn't a lot of depth in the 
Cleveland area," Martin said . "I wan· 
ted to stay in Indianapoils for my 
senior year but my parents said I 
needed to make friends In Solon before 
going to college. They were right, I'm 
glad now I made the move." 

THE ROAD HASN'T gotten any 
easier in college. Her two years at 
Iowa have been filled with the turmoil 
of players and coaches leaving the 
program. "Sure, there's been a lot of 
adversity since I've been here," she 
said. "I've learned how to put a lot of 
things and prospective and how to put a 
lot of things behind me." 

Pat Leary, who Is Martin's doubles 
padner with the Hawkeyes, is a 
recipient of much of that un· 
derstanding. "Kim is Just the greatest 
to play with," Leary said. "SM never 
gets mad on the court and alwaY' 
keeps me up. 

"SHE DOESN'T SHOW it when she's 
down or up in a match," Leary con· 
tlnued. "orr the court, he trye to look 

at all sides of a problem before saying 
anything about it. She's just a neat per· 
son both on and off the court. " 

The Hawkeyes have only six players 
this season and Martin realizes it may 
be a tough year. It Is the future that has 
her excited. " It bothers me when 
someone's injured and we have to for· 
feit matches," she said. "I know 
though that everybody on this team is 
giving 100 percent all the time and that 
is important. 

"Charley Is a real good coach and I 
know next year will be different for 
us," she adds. "Our team is going to 
get a lot stronger. We just have to give 
it time ." 

The Hawkeyes are off to Ohio this 
weekend for matches against Ohio 
State and Notre Dame In Columbus. H 
will be a homecoming for Martin with 
her famUy and friends. "I'm real ex· 
Cited about goillf! back home to play," 
she said. "I have a lot of rrlends at 
Ohio State and Miami of Ohio, which Is 
real close and they'l\ be comlne out to 
watch me play. 

"This will be the first time we'ye 
ever been back to play In Ohio since 
I'Ye been bere," Martin added . ''It'l\ 
be exciting to compete where I played 
as a Junior." 

For Kim Martin, this weekend'. trl 
will tu", out to be another .tep down 
the road of Improvement II a player. 

I,' 

,I 
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~ Sportsbriefs 
, ' ~-------------------------------------------------- , 

Stevens puts ISU in Big Eight Final Four 
AMES. Iowa CUPU - Barry Stevens scored 25 points Wednesday to 

pace Iowa State to a 76-52 victory over Colorado and ISU:S first-i!ver 
appearance in the Big Eight Conference tournament semi-finals. 

Stevens' performance boosted him into second place behind Oklahoma's 
Wayman Tisdale on the all-time Big Eight scoring list. He surpassed 
former Kansas State player Mike Evans, who scored 2,115 points from 
1974-78. 

Stevens scored eight straight pOints in the first half to give the Cyclones 
a 12-9 lead, which they never relinquished. After holding a 26-19 halftime 
\t'ad. the Cvclones outscored the Buffaloes 22-6 in the first nine minutes of 
Ihr second· half to take a 48-25 advantage. 

Thl' Cyrlonrs now face Kansas at 9:30 p.m. Friday in the semifinals of 
the Big Eight Conference Tournament in Kansas City. 

Iowa Statl' boosted its record to 2(}'11. the first 2O-win season in the 
~'hool's history. Colorado fell to 11-17 in losing it 13th straight road game. 

Colorado shot poorl.v. shooting only 30 percent in the fir t half and 35 
Iwrc'rnl for Ihl' j(ame. Srott Wilke led the Buffaloes with 13 points. 

Tarpley, Joubert push Michigan by OSU 
COI.UMBUS. Ohio (UPI, - Roy Tarpll!y scored 23 points. ,\ntoine 

.Jouhrrt had 19 and No. 3 Michigan built a 17-point second-half leadi md 
hl'ld on Wednesday night for a 77-72 Big Ten victory over Ohio State. 

Thl' xirtory was the 15th straight for Michigan. the longest winning 
slrt'ak in the srhool's history. 

Thc Wolvl'rines. 24-3 overall and already crowned the Big Ten champion 
with a 15-2 c'onfE'rence mark. scored the first six points of the second half 
for a 44-29 lead and the Buckeyes spent the rest of the game trying to 
c'atrh up . 

Ohio State'. 18-9 overall and 10-7. struggled for most of the second half. 
hUIIlfj(an to rut into Michigan's lead. which reached as much a:> 17 points. 
Stoke~ led Ohio State with 18 points while Troy Taylor had 16 and_ Dennis 

lIopMn 12. Sellers. Ohio State's Hoot center who fouled out with 3:23 
rE'mclinillg . srorE'd all nine of his points in the first hair. 

Ex-Hawk Banach will accept ISU mat position 
hMKc; IIJPII - Olympil' gold medalist Ed Banach has been named 

assistanl wr .. sllin~ ('narh at Iowa St:lle. school officials announced 
Wl'dnE'sday. 

Flanach. whll had an outstanding collegiate career as a lIniversity of 
Iowa wrl'~tI .. r. will work with Jim Gibbons. who was named earlier this 
WE'E'k III suc'c'('('d rNiring roach Harold Nichols as Iowa State's wrestling 
c·(~I('h . 

Sinrr his ~raduation last year. Banacll has been working with the 
HawkE'.'·" Wrc'slling ('Jub. a non-profit organization that promotes 
wrc'stling in Iowa and around the country. He won a gold,medal in the 1984 
OI~· mJlil'~ . 

Future Hawkeye Horton named all-state pick 
Sprinj(field, Ill., Lanphier High School'S Ed Horton. a future Hawkeye. 

hcaded the Illinois United Press International Class AA all-state boy's 
hasketball IE'am announced Wednesdav. 

Horton. a 6-foot-8 forward . averages 26 points and nine rebounds for 
l.anphiE'T. 

Horton is I,anphier's all-time leading scorer and - if he continues at his 
rf'l'E'I 't pace - should pass John Homeier's 1.836 points and become the 
dty's al\-limE' leading scorer. 

Horton. who led Lanphier to the state title in 1983. scor~ 26 points in a 
66-39 win Tuesday night over Bloomington in the opening round of the 
rE'~ionals . 

" I think Ed Horton is very coachable and I think he's going to be an 
nutstandin~ basketball player when he gets to Iowa . He is now and he's 
j(oing 10 hf' then. " Lanphier Coach Bob Nika said. 

Ice Hawks advance to league finals 
The UI Ice Hawks have advanced to their league finals with a 7-6 win 

over Kunnerts to win a best-of-three series. 2-1. It was the first time in the 
history of the league that Kunnerts hasn't advanced to the finals. 

Rick Trossman turned a hat trick for the Ice Hawks while single goals 
were added by Tim Ward. Cary Shinako, Scott Walter and Steve 
Rosenbaum . 

The Ice Hawk~ took a 5-2 lead in the game but Kunnerts came back to 
tie. 5-5. beforE' two more Ice Hawks' goals put the game out of reach. 

The Iowa dub will play Palmer College in the final best-of-three series 
that bej(an Wednesday night. The second game is Friday with the third 
j(ame $Iated for Sunday. if necessary. 

Hawk cagers lead nation in rebound margin 
Th(' Iowa basketba II team continues to lead the nation in rebound 

margin. The Hawkeyes have out-rebounded their opponents by an average 
of 8.4 boards a game, according to statistics released Wednesday by the 
NCAA . GE'orgetown is second , 

Iowa is fifth in average scoring margin. Iowa has outscored its 
opponents by 13.3 points per game. 

'U./&, ...... rd 

Wednesday's 
sports results 
Allanlic 10 Semifinals 

st. Bonaventure 60, Rhode Island 55 
Duquesne at Penn Siale. late 

Big East Preliminar~ Round 
PrOVidence 77. Seton Hatl 75. o\'erllme 

Big Eight Tournament 
low. SIBle 76. COlorado 52 
Klnsas State al MisaoufI, lale 

WAC Tournament 
Aif Force II Utah, 1.18 
Colorado State al New Mellico lare 

SEC Tourn.ment 
Ten __ 11. Vond ... b, ~ 51 

Aubut;' VI. MII.lsslppl. IlIe 

Other g.m .. 
NOire Dam. ee. Marquen. 80 
Mlchlg.n 11. Ohio SII1I12 

NHL 
standings 
Wednesday 5 games not Included 

Wales Conference 
Patrick W L 
W~shlngton 39 17 
Philadelphia 38 19 
NY Islanders 33 28 
NY Rangers 21 33 
PI1tsburgh 21 37 
New Jersey 19 37 

Adams 
Buffalo 31 21 
Montreal 32 23 
Ouebec 33 24 
Boston 28 27 
Hartford 21 36 

CampbeU Conference 
Norris W. L 

T Pta. 
9 87 
7 83 
4 70 
9 51 
5 47 
8 46 

12 74 
10 74 
8 74 
8 64 
7 49 

T Pta. 
MBA . 'S1. Louis 31 22 11 73 

Ch;cago 101. BOOlon 10. 
_ Jer .. y 1011. S •• 1I1e lil1 
Philadelphl. N. Allanl' ee 
Washington 127. Po,ttand 121 . two OWirtimes • 
Delroll 114. N ... York 10 
Utah at HOUlton. I.te 
Indl.na at S.n Antonio. late 
Cl ..... nd at lOi Angel .. eN_". I ... 
Golden Sllte el lOi Angotes L"ers. III. 

NCAA baseball 
top 20 
1. Millilllppf State (2-0, 
2. Tex.I (7-2) 
~. Miami (F •. )(12-5) 
4. Arizona (11-3) 
5.l'Iorfdl Stale (12-2) 
e.OktahDmICO-O) 
7. Oktllhoma State (0-0) 
8.l\1IinIord (11-3) 
II. CttI-Senta Bai-bara (10-4-2) 

10. FlO(lda C1-2) 
11. Lamar (1-2) 
12. San Diego Stale C7-3) 
'3. UCLA (11-6) , 
14. North Carolina (5-3) 
IS, oeorQIa T~ (2-0, 
18. "-PPWdl~ (8-$-1) 
17, Nll'!Orleanl (3-3) 
tl. TI_Arn\llllOn C1-3) 
II. CalIfomla (14-8, 
1O . ......,I(IW) 

. 488 
487 
483 
4110 

. 487, 
413 
410 
47. 
474, 
470 
tit 
,4115 ..... 
::~ 
458' 
W 
411 
44t 
441 

Chicago 31 30 5 87 
Detroit 20 34 11 51 
Minnesota 20 35 11 51 
Toronto 17 41 7 41 

Smythe 
x-Edmonlon 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
los Angeles 
Vancouver 

44 15 7 115 
33 26 7 73 
33 26 7 )3 
30 25 11 71 
19 38 8 48 

,·cllnched pI.yo" spot 
Wednelday', 'e,ult, 

001.0/\ .1 T o'onlo. I." 
Chic •• t Mlnnesotl. lit. 
ManWell .t WlnnlPl9. t.t. 
_ York Rang .... 1 Vaneou .... II1I 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
.... ball 

CIncmnOll - Signed Infi"" .. NleI< E ... k, .nd 
pile""' ..... RUI .. " to one·,.r eonlt."", 

H .... ton - Signed (lfOl b • ..." .... ou"Je!cMr 
GIenn, DewIt '0 • ope-year contr,." 
B ..... lball 

LA C"_ - 'I,ed coach Jim Lyn.", ,nG 
n.med Don ChanlY his r.lee.men!. 
Football 

DeldartCI (USFLI - T'I_ IIMtt Mareu. Dol,," 
10 T.mpa Bay In .'ch.~ lor u"dl~ drall --. 

....... 

Sports 

Tough road 'continues for Iowa 
By Steve Satt.rlon 
Sports Editor Gymnastics 

Iowa line-up on Friday. Dunn decided earlier In 
the week to drop a parallel bars specialist in favor 
of the rrngs specialist. 

Gopher Steve Braun Is tied lor fifth Things don't get much easier for the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team this weekend. 

After losing to top-rated Penn State and 
defeating No. 14 Brigham Young, the ninth-rated 
Hawkeyes are looking for a match-up with No. 10 
Minnesota, the defending Big Ten champion. 

Minnesota is 2-0 in the Big Ten with wins over a 
pair of second-division teams, Michigan and 
Michigan State. 

on the pommel horse. The sopho om 
Bloomington, Minn., Is averaging 9.67 In the event 
but the bulk of the Minnesota strength Is in a group 
of solid all-a rounders. Juniors Rob Brown and 
Dave Menke along with sophomore Collin Godkin 
lead the Gophers. 

In fact, when the two teams meet at 7:30 Friday 
night in the North Gym of the Field House, only 
one-half point separates the two teams' averages 
and the winner could have a better chance at ad
vancing to the 100team NCAA Championships. 

"Our averages are close, in fact they're almost 
identical," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "It looks 
like right now we would be 10th and they would be 
II th and it could come down that one of our two 
teams will be selected. If that's the case, the head
to-head competition will be .criticaL" 

The Gophers traditionally peak at the end of the 
season and Dunn said the Hawkeyes, losers at 
Minneapolis last season, will need to tum in one of 
their best scores of the year. "They are always in 
top form at this time of year," the fifth-year Iowa 
coach said. "But we're at a point where we should 
be scoring in the 280 range every time out." 

AFTER THE 11-4 Hawkeyes conclude their Big 
Ten dual meet schedule on Friday, they will travel 
to Champaign, III., for the two-day Illinois Open 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

COACH FRED Roethlisberger's Gophers are 7-

DUNN SAID THE teams have similar strengths 
and added that parallel bars, a problem in the loss 
to Penn Slate Monday, will be a key event. "As 
usual. pommel horse and parallel bars will be 
critical," he said. "Both teams have excellent 
high bar teams, so whoever hits will probaoly win 
the meet and whoever doesn't, won't." 

That meet will be important in terms of a team 
score and possible qualification for the NCAA 
Championships. Dunn said the Hawkeyes need to 
add a road score in the 280 range to improve their 
average (part of the qualification procedure). 

"I'm not really concerned with who's there. " 
Dunn said , "The important thing for us is the 
score. On Sunday, we'll have a chance to work the 
compulsories for the last time before the Big Ten 
meet and we can use that experience." 

o on the season. although Dunn said the only 
"quality" team they have defeated is Iowa State. 

Either Kurt Karnstedt or Mike Tangney, both 
still rings specialists, will be inserted into the 

High jum'p 'mark falls at 1M meet 
. .' 

By Dan Millea 
SleftWriler Intramurals 

I don't know if I'll tryout for the 
team.·' 

Ra tering smashed the meet record in 
the women's mile, coasting to a 5:32.0. 
over six seconds faster than the 

Delta Sigma Delta captured the 
men 's 880 relay title in a time of 
1 :41.42. 

Scott Danfelser , of Sigma Tau 
Gamma arid Cam Ratering of Funkley 
Fan Club highlighted · Wednesday 
nj!{ht"s intramural track finals at the 
Recreation Building by setting meet 

considered joining the Iowa track team previous mark, and also helped 

Dave Cobb, who said he "just ran for 
fun" in the relay, also captured the ti· 
tle in the long jump going 20-9¥ •. 

this year , but decided against it, Funkley Fan Club grab the coed two Other winners Wf'llnesday night were 
Mark Kaalberg in the men's shot PUt 
D.J Necker in the men's 440 run . Gerry 
Last in the men 's 60 dash. Pi Beta Phi 
in the women 's mile relay , Funkley 
Fan Club in the men's mile relay. tilt 
Air Force ROTC in the coed mile relav. 
Pi Beta Phi in the women's 880 relay 
and Dionysus in the coed B80 relay. 

records. " 
despite a successful prep career. mile relay in 9:41.7. 

Danfelser outdistanced the meet's 
men's high jump record of six feet , 7'12 
inches bv one half inch as he needed all 
three attempts to clear 6-8. Danfelser 
was unsuccessful at 6-8114 . 

"I was thinking about trying out for 
the team." Danfelser said. "I know Dr. Al Matthews, a professor in the 
(IoWa men's assistant track) Coach · UI college of Dentistry breezed to a 

win in the men's 220 dash in 23.65. (Larry) Wieczorek. he coached in my 
hi!{h ~chool conference. ERIK MILLER of Funkley Fan Club 

The Elmhurst. III ., native said he "I MIGHT START jumping now. but 

Illirli ________________________ C_on_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_8_Qe ___ 1B 

I"ighting IIIini are going to win. "They 
just dominated us on the boards," he 
said. "In fact, they probably beat us 
more than what the score indicates. 
They're a team that can completely 
dominate you." 

"A lot of those games were probably 
nonconference, but it's still anamazing 
fete ." Raveling said. "particularly in 
the Big Ten and the way we beat each 
other up." 

The IIlini will be looking to protect a 
22-straight game win streak at 
Assembly HalJ in tonight's game. 
Raveling said that the streak is hard to 
comprehend, especially in a league as 
balanced as the Big Ten. 

Henson said there is no secret to Il
linois ' success. "We just play better at 
home, " he said , "I told our players this 
week that the reason we have the 
streak is because we just execute bet
ter at home. " 

Astro 
K)LLlNG fiELDS III 
Weekdays 1:00 
Sol. , Sun, 2:00.5:00·8:00 

Campus I 

~!~~K!RJo.1: 15-':3O 
Campus II 

~~~~L!~:~W~1~ 
CampuIIII 

~:DIE~!lPf~.:15 
Engtertl 

BEVERLY HILLS cc. (ftl 
WHkdaYI 1:00.':30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:0C).4:30-1:oo·. :3O 

Englert II 

PLACES III TlfE HEAIT (PGI 
WHkday. ' :30 ' :00 
8,1. & Sun. 1:304:oo':3Ot:00 

Cinema I 
WITKESSIRI 
WHkd.y. 1:00.':30 
s.1. 'Sun, 2:00.4:30.1:00.':30 

Cinema II 
THE F AlCOll I TIlE 
SIIOWMAN (HI 
WHkcMYt ' :00 pm 
511.&Sun. I:455:ool:oo 

PABST 
LIGHT 
6-pack bottles 

1 .1 plus dep . 

16 gal. 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm $1 Strawberry $1 Bar 
Maragarltas Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1.00 APPETIZERS 

Corner 01 DubuquellowalB,low Broadway Ca .. 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti ' 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread. and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice..m.... 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eal. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

120 E. Burlington 
·NO COVER· 

STE RZING 'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

1 lb. 
bag 

OrCier 
Your ...... n 

Kegs for 
St. Pat', Day 

MILLER 
KING CANS 

32 oz. 

, , 

2 1• 
. plU8dep. 

surprised himself with his win in the 
men's 60 high hurdles in 7.96. 

~tril1~E!r ______________ c_on_tl_nU_ed __ fro_m_ p_aQ_e_1B 

play well at home." 

WHEN IOWA TRAVELED to Illinois 
earlier this season, the Hawkeyes 
edged Illinois, 66-61 , in its season 
opener. In that meeting, point guard 
Michelle Edwards was absent from the 
Hawkeye line-up. Tonight she could be 
a factor in Iowa's performance. 

"If we're playing the way we 're 
capable of, they'll see a different 
team ," Stringer said . " Michelle 

Edwards didn 't play in either one of 
those games and two, I think they ap
proached the game as if they had 
already lost. 

Regardless . Stringer still believes 
the Hawkeyes will have their arms full 
and she in not ready to say the game is 
in the bag. "I'm sure they're goinc to 
give us all the trouble we can handle." 
she said. "I'd like to believe we can 
hold our own, but I'm out of the predic
tions business." 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 minutes af
ter the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets are 
available for films only on the day of the show. 

B.B. KING: Wednesday, March 20, 8 p.m. Hancher 
Auditorium. Tickets $10.00. 

GEORGE CARLIN: Tuesday, March 19th, 8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium. Tickets $12.50. 

IT'S AN ISLAND TRIP. With SHANGOY A, BLACK 
STAR REGGAE BAND, and TONY BROWN. 
Saturday, March 9th, 3 p.m. until 12 p.m. IMU Main 
Lounge. Tickets $4.50 advance, $5.50 at the door. 

TICKETS SAlE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday thTII Saturday, noon to 8 pm Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Mond,y Inru S.turday, noon to 9 pm Sun
day. 
For more jnformation caU 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

ROOTS - ROCK - REGGAE 

IT'S A REGGAE MUSIC 
KRUI will be there to broadcast the event. 

SVP will be there to record the event on videotape. 
KUNI will be tliere to record the event for a later bro.dcul. 

AND WHAT AN EVENT IT WILL BEl 
THE MIDWEST BIGGEST 

REGGAE SHOW OF '851 
fH:.turlnfl 

SHANGOYA 
Regga. Catypeo band from MlnllMpoIII 

end 

BLACK STAR REGGAE BAND 
M.dllOn baled ROOtl.ReggH band In their "rlt IOWI City .... _,·ioN .. 

.nd 

TONY BROWN 
Iowa'. own Reggae Star 

SATURDAY MARCH 9th,3:00-12:00 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tlck.1I aYIIllble II )MU BoK OffICI, That'. Renttftalnment. 8J AIOOrd. 
MYanot: '4.10 Oar 01 SIIow: " .10 

IJt ",.,. or SqtIeft. 

It'. An 1.land Trip. 
U~I()N uOr\R[) 
.IMU .. 

• 
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Sports 

Banks' Hawks, just need to play 
By Steve a.n .... on 
Sporta Editor 

The rehearsals are over and It's time 
for the show to go on although the 
nnls~! oduct remains somewhat In 
quest 

"Things have been going weU, we 
just need to get out and play," Iowa 
baseball Coach Duane !}Jnts said as 
the Hawkeye! prepare for a six-game 
series In Springfield, Mo ., this 
weekend , 

The Hawkeyes will open their 1985 
slate with a doubleheader at Evangel 
College on Friday before meeting 
Southwest Missouri State on Saturday 
(or a pair o( games. On Sunday, Iowa 
challenges Missouri Western at 10 a.m. 
and Southwest Missouri State at 1:30 
p.m. 

Mild winter weather has allowed the 
Hawkeyes to get in 20 innings of work 
on the Kinnick Stadium turf. 

Baseball 
BANKS SAID IT IS hard to tell what 

will happen In the first weekend's ac
tion, especially since all three schools 
have already begun their season. 

"The Important thing is that we im
prove each game In some area ," Banks 
said. "We may not win all six games 
but we want to continue to improve. 
The first weekend out, you never know 
what wl\l happen . All you can hope for 
is that you're better on Sunday than 
you were on Friday." 

II A year ago, I didn't think we'd hit 61 
homers but we did ," Banks said. "this 
year we should get a lot of extra base 
hits because of our speed and we won't 
be afraid to use our speed." 

Coach Keith Guttin's Southwest Mis
souri State team opens its season today 
against Evangel. 

EVANGEL OPENED Its sealon 
Wednesday afternoon at Missouri and 
will meet the Bears before challenging 
Iowa . 

Coach Doug Minnis' Missouri 
Western team currently sports a 2-3 
record . After sweeping a doubleheader 
at home from Southwest Baptist, Mis
souri Western dropped a doubleheader 
to Kansas State and was beaten 12'- by 
Kansas earlier this week. 

Sophomore Jeff Schafer will open on 
the mound in the season opener for the 
Hawkeyes while freshman Mark 
Denkinger has been given the call for 
the nightcap against Evangel. 

On Saturday, Iowa will throw Mike 
Darby and Kurt Stange against the 
Bears and Banks will go with either 
Mark Boland or Doug Svobodny against 
Missouri Western and Chuck 
Georgantas against Southwest Mis
souri Slate. 

INJURIES HAVE slowed tbe 

Hawkeyes a bit. Starting tbird 
baseman Jobn Knapp has been ham
pered by a back injury but Banks said 
he should be available for action this 
weekend. 

Reserve outfielder Bill Heinz Is also 
out with a back injury and he will miss 
the first trip. 

The Hawkeyes shoUld be a strong of
fensive club again this season', 
although Banks has said the pitching 
staff will need to come through for the 
Hawkey s to be successful. 

"Some days, the pitchers will have to 
win the game for us," Banks said. 
"We'll go as far as our pitching will 
take us ." 

But as is usually the case this time of 
year, optimisism is the key word in the 
Hawkeye baseball camp. "These guys 
have worked harder than any other 
group we've had," Banks said. "I just 
think that good things will happen to 
them.'" 

Iowa can't overlook weekend foes 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Siaff Wrller 

Iowa has its sights set on a national 
I ranking in the near future, but first the 

men's tennis team has to take care of a 
I Division II and 111 team thjs weekend. 

North Dakota and Gustavus 
Adolphus are the last twoJeams the 
Hawkeyes face before traveling to 
California where the Hawkeyes will 
play top 20 learns. If Iowa beats any 
nationall y ranked teams , lhe 
Hawkeyes could crack the top 20 them
selves, learn captain Jim Nelson said. 

Iowa will host the Bisons Saturday 
and play Gustavus Adolphus Sunday. 
Both meets start at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Recreation Building and are free to the 
public. 

Tennis 
. 

over spring break they could still not 
be rated if they lose to teams like 
North Dakota and Gustavus Adolphus. 

Over spring break, the Hawkeyes 
will compete in the Cal-Irvine Tourna
ment and will also play in the US Inter- . 
national Tournament. 

Iowa's two weekend opponents may 
be in a lower division than the 
Hawkeyes, but Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton isn't overlooking either the 
Bisons or the Golden Gusties. 

"They're clearly better than any 
teams we played at home so far , but 
they 're probably not as good as Ohio 
State or Indiana," Houghton said . 

Steve Houghton 

season. 
The Golden Guslies have four return

ing all-American players this season, 
but Coach Steve Wilkinson isn't 
overlooking the four all-Americans 
that graduated from last year's No.2 
team. 

"WE'VE GOT A lot of good players 
to replace, but so far the replacements 
are doing really well," he said. 

Wilkinson said on paper the 
Hawkeyes have the upper hand in the 
match Sunday. "Last year Iowa beat 
us 8-1 and they finished fourth in the 
Big Ten," he !aid. "When you add 
those things together, Iowa clearly on 
paper is the better team. " 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to play 
I lhese meets with intensity; we can't ' 

overlook these teams," Nelson said. 
I "We can't have lapses no matter who 

we play becau e that's what makes a 
team good . You have to give 110 per

, cent every match." 
Nelson added even if the Hawkeyes 

I beat some nationally ranked teams 

THE IOWA COACH scheduled the 
meets against North Dakota and 
Gustavus Adolphus to prepare the 
Hawkeyes [or the tougher competition 
they will face in California. "Schedule
wise we needed to start picking up the 
tempo," he said. "These two teams fit 
the bill ." 

Hough ton pred Icts the Golden 
Gusties a re the better of the two 
teams. Gustavus Adolphus finished 
second in the nation last year for Divi
sion III schools. The Golden Gusties 
lost to Redlands in the finals, a team 
which defeated the Hawkeyes last 

Also , the Golden Gusties have only 
beaten the Hawkeyes once. That was in 
the early 1970s and the match was 
played on Gustavus Adolphus ' home 
courts. " We would have to have a 
super effort to tum things around," 
Wilkinson added. 

North Dakota should provide the 
Hawkeyes and the Golden Gusties with 
strong competition, both Houghton and 
Wilkinson said. 

OASIS *************** 
~ PARTONS 2 ~ 

GI\BE'S-330 E. Washington ~ MAGOO'S 1- t 
iC Last Thursday we promised you a free keg If you TON I GH T iC emptied our cooler. You guys came awluf close but no ... 
~ cigar. However . at the Cuervo we lost-bad. It went rather ~ 

YODER ~ quickly and we ended up losing a bottle. Oh well. we're ~ DAN ~ not foolish enough to give away a bottle agaln.b.ll1. the ~ 
~ person tonight who has the tast shot In Cuervo bottle No. ~ 

QUIN'I"ET ~ 3 wins our prized Bruce Springsteen Live at the Bottom ~ 
~ Line 1975 concert poster. Ifs on display behind the bar ~ 
~ next to our three bottles of Cuervo. Get the last draw .M 

featuring trumpet player ~ from the last keg and piCk out any poster In the place. ~ , t Good Luckl .M 
WillY mOMAS 25c "'lills/SP' Pi_en "'1' 

All Night Long! ~ 
HAWKS ON BIG SCREEN 7:30 ie' '1.00CUll'Yoihote ~ 
FREE Keg when the Ha~ks win! ie ~ 

Fri. & Sat TETRAPHONICS ie MAGOO'S 206N. Llnn ~ 
~------------.. *************** 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-S9~7 

Friday & Saturday 
March 8& 9 

I: T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COllEGE ST • IOWA CITY. IA 112240 

Blow Out of Town! 
Win a trip for two to Daytona 

r orlllf'r members of Llndshde & Buzzlrdt 

Musk starts at 9 

COPPER DOLLAR 
211 Iowa Ave. 

jlit~patrick-B 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

v •• a.aa" Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.%5 Bailey', 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. ,1.75 
nun. Oily 

W SoIItJI Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

TONIGHT 

S1 50 Pitchers 
2/1 Bar Drinks 

8 ti/2am 

Drawing to be held 
March 14th & 15th. 

4th Prize: 10 Free 
tanning sessions 
at Tans & Togs. 

3rd Prize: One night 
at the Abbey Retreat 

2nd Prize: $15000 cash 
to spend as you wish. 

1st Prize: Trip for 
2 to Daytona Beach 

Includes round trip air 
fare and accomadations. 

Rules: You mill' ,. out Ihe coupon Inc! pre
Hn' THAT DAYS coupon, II The fieldhouH, 
Wtween • pm lad IIIldnilht bch 01,. 
Coupons wII be ,ubIhhed dilly In T1M Dilly 
Iow,n FieldhouM ad. You IIIIIIt be ."..... '0 
win. LIt'en to KINA lor ....... T1M more 
........ "ou enter, the better ,our m..ncft are 
lawl"! 

Blowout of Town 
Thursday, March 7, 1985. 

Name ________________________ ~~ 

No purrfl.ue llfit!Ulry. 
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EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

at 

THE ZOO 
IN SOLON 

TIIun., Mar. aam-.. m 
No Cover 
before':. 

lit Sook lip .ome 

\I IIIIIt 

WOO" IS. Dubuqu. 

Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open till Close 

Hawk Basketball 
our Big Screen 

21 W.8enton 

25¢ 
Bud. Blue 
Ute.MW ... 

ReftUs 

CHIIRLIADING 
WORKIHOP 

The University of Iowa Cheerleadlng 
squad will conduct a workshop for any 
university student Interested. Basic skills 
and lifting techniques will be demonstrated. 
A good chance to get a Jump on the 1985- : 
86 cheerleadlng tryouts In April. 

Oat,: Sunday, March 10, 1885 
location: Carv ... -Hawkeye Arena (North 

Entrance) 
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m. 

Colt: FREE 

For more Inform,tlon cell: 337-5741 or 338-5935 

SKIERS 
Get what you need for 

your spring trip. 

Now at 
THE RACQUET MASTER'S 

BLOW OUT SALI 
All Ski Clothing 

10%Oft 
I 

All Skis 
300/0 to 50% oft I 

All Boots 
50% off 

Hurry while we still have 
your size. 

Racquet Sports & Skis at 
Sycamore Mall 

Racquet Sports Only at 
321 S. Gilbert 
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P RARE' 
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I'OI.K Audio .......... wIIh II loot 
rnonll. a.bIeI IIId gIIId pin oon· 
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1I001i.ATI 
WAITID 

nector,, 3f1.8OI1. 3-13 OWN room. "" .. bedlOOlll 1petI. 
AKAI CI 7030 ___ • • 78: I mont. HIW pilei. 1200, 351.8130. 
JVO ~ qu.r1Ilock lurnllbla. I 361-4181, H 
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I ...... U', 4-1' 

I ':';; •• ---I.ITILUMIIIT 
~,AlI: ..... "0; ',umpol. t2a, 
Coy 331-3U2. kMjllrylno, ~ 11 

DllUllULIoTOII, .. ~; Fond .. 
1I ......... arer _ •• ea: \/lliou. t/
fleW, Coil 351-0036, .-, 

IlANEZlIIc1rlCgull ... , ampa, P,A •• 
bOOl o".r, A" ... 5 p,m,. 1131.354&. 3-
I 

TAMA &.pIeCe Implflol.ler. Ziidi. 
jInI, CUM. .'C ...... I condMlon. 
33H217 .... ,f1OOII.. ~1' 

,IAVeY M-2eOO _ .mp. 130 
W /channel, ..... ""1, 118a. 0.,,.... 
361.()(J35, ~1I 

ROO.MATI 
WANTID 

MALE, 3-5 mlnule walk 10 campu .. 
hoell ... r..- palel. r",1 -,Ioble. 
364·1053, HO 

ONE 01 IhrN bedroom .plrtmtn~ 
tum_ .ublotlf.1I option. At, 
hoellWller paid. CioN 10 low 
ICIIOOlicampu., "10, 331-0217, ~ 
20 

FtMALE(8). IUm_ lublotlllll op. 
lion, o .. n room(.), vtty CIOM. 1142, 
HIWpeld,337-8523, 3·" 

1110 plUi u1llHIoo. mobil. home. 
ownroom, b""tOP, 338-8M8 ~12 

, I'IMALI(" _ to ""'. duplax 
In Cot.MIII, flr.pIeCe. WID, opt" 
_ , Col 1137-458\1. 3-1 

NOHIMOI( .... aIIor. rhr .. 
MIIroom eportmont """ PIIIo. on 
__ lIito, .180/manlll, 351 -
7Il10. 4., . 
'IMAlI. own room, MO bedroom 
'PMmenl. ,'80/""""". C_IO 
hoopIIIIo, ... IIable now. 1137. 
181., 

MALI or 10m ••• own room. knClten, 
leundry, bud ... .... IObIe now. 
1140 pili. ullilloo. February IrN. 
351~, ~7 

WALK 10 camPUI (IWO block.,. own 
Iotgo bedroom. 011·01_ parking. 
ahore .. _ hDUM "'III thrN 1Iu
dIrttI. SIlO pI"l ,~ utfll1loo. 2DO 
_ of B_noren, 338-0141. 4-4 

'IMALI. lum_ oublotlloll 0p
tion, own room In th .... bedroom, 
_1n. HIWpoId, 3f4-831f. 3-13 

MAlE. own room, two bedroom 
oplrtmtnl, SIlO/month. Clo .. 10 
i'ooopilel., .v.Mabio now. 337· 
85f4, 

IOWA· ILLINOIS. lemale, non
.molt" I ~ room, avaMlbNilm. 
mt<l1.tlly. l200 monlhly, 353-4170. 
kMjl trytno, Judy, 3-20 

feMALE. Hrklul grad, und~grAd , 
own bedroom In large houn, clote, 
nil' bUIlln_, rllson.ble, hardwood 
Hoorl. 354- t'7Salllr 8 p.m, 3- 13 

ONI block from campu., hNl pold , 
own room, 1175, 338·f288. 844-
2168, .. "'Inot, ~ 13 

LOCIoTID naxllo Counhoull, 
Shored knchen. Dllhroom. 
113S/monll plu. ulllltloo. 338-'"4 
:)54.7868. ~7 

FEMALE."" Febru.ry, own room. 
_ bedroom .portmonl, 1187.50, It 
utiMIIoo . ...... polel, new Unlvo"lty 
HO.pltll, on Du.llne, 354-7042. 338-
8542. ~7 

ROO .. · 
POR RI.T 

LAIIGI ... bedroom • • v.llebt. 
Jan ... ry 2 .. eloM 10 campu. , 1216 
per monlll. uliflUoa poId .... "' __ 
1r1C1ty,338-7226, 2.1 

I_edl plo .. 
to rMi my held, 
And I hoard 
Block'. h.d • bed, 
I IOIIghl Out Brown 81r1ll 
end""'n I Nld 
Can' beel 1I1e prloo, 
Ira lu.lllk. I rNd, 
Old .tegon .. wMh 
• touch of romlnee, 
So now I live .1 BI.cf<'., 
I hopa you gil tho ch.nca, 

• Roomt • Apartmentl 
• Effle""""" 

337-3703. 337-1030 

IUMMIR 
IUaLIT 

4-24 

RALSTON CREEK . ..... fully lur· 
nl.hod Iwo Dedroom with AC. HIW 
plkI, two mlnut .. from downtown . 
351-0317. ~2D 

BUMMER 'UbIeIN, 1 .... 01 •• 
11.0/monrh. H/W pold. avllitble 
May 24th. AugUII froo, C.II Jonny. 
338·3135, 3· 20 

PENTACREST Aportmenl, Ihroo 
bOdroom, IUmm .... ublel, fur
nllhed, w/wat.rbed, rent 
negotlolllo, 354-8200, 4-23 

PENTACREIT 
EMlrlmoly convonllntl Need aum
mer lemlle .ubiol, Ihr .. bedrooms, 
option.1 lurnlllllng., loundrY, dloh
.... hi(, AC, b.lcony, parking ..... r 
paid, RoducOd lum_ r",11 C.II 
33S-58t5Iod.yl 3-19 

10WA.fLlINOIS MANOR. IhrN 
bedroom" two bath •• Cia,., AC, 
H/W pold, ronl negollable. 354-
8050. 4· 23 

THREE bedroom, two batha, Iowa
illinois MInor. mlcrowlve, tree 
coble. dllh .... hlr. balcony, 331-
6534, ~18 

FURNISHEO lwo bedroom. light 
blockl. AC. HIW paid . negollable, 
~54-7668, 4-23 

APAIITM •• T 
POIIIII.T 
IUMMIII ... bjlasellafl opUOn. one 
bedroom. hNlt .. llor pold. !.C, 
eIoM, I.undry l.elllIteo, opoelou •• 
C.1I337·703e, ~2O 

IUMMlII .ubietlfoll option. rhr .. 
bedroom. Iplil _ , Deck prOYldlno 
br.""taklng vfow 01 bHutfl\l1 
MoIr ... loki, Two minute .. oIk 
from e.mbu •• Roe ConI .... lenni. 
eourlt. llOdlum, 354-2130, ~ 13 

'CHEAI'! Furnllhod IUm_ IUblet. 
good IOCIllon, ctOOlIO downlown, 
park, Reo e.nI ... , Thrll v .. encle., 
non.moklng, e.1I338-0034, ~2D 

• UMMIII lublt.MIIIII opdon. 
thr .. bedroom, newer, unturnllhed, 
CioN 10 camp .... HIW pold. AC, 
I.undry. porklng. ronl nogolllble, 
335-3143, _ngo, 3-13 

TH~II bedroom oportmont. 1Um
mer lublet/IoM opnon. P_ 
Ap.rtmlnll, 338-8125. 3-20 

ATTIC .portmtnl. one bedroom, 
.ummer IUblelll.1I option. lor", 
eloN, 354-18O>I. 3-13 

SUMMIA ,ublel/IIII opllon. Iwo 
bedr""", furnl.hod , AC, dllll· 
with., H/W peld, t.n mlnut. walk 
10 compu •• Du.llne, ronl nlllOllablo, 
364-~13, 11-13 

SUMMIiRlUbietlloll, crean IWO 
bedroom, gor",o, AC. dON 10 
compu., nogoll.blo, 364-1817. 4-23 

SUMMEII . ubl_1f1i1 op"on, 
Ihrll bedroom, nice, CioN, H/W 
p.ld, 364-8351 . ~2D 

SU.LET Aprll-Julyl101l opllon , 
I paclou. two bedrDOOm, AC. pool, 
on bUill ... c_1o hoopltlli. 354-
8135·, • ~2D 

SU.lEASllmmodl.1I1y. _ 
bedroom. h.t/ ... ttr Plld. no 
cIopolir. o",onded IIIN option. 
1315. 364-8081,351·51114, kMjl 
Irylngl ~2O 

REDUCED renl, IUblet M.rCII, April . 
May wllh Juna 1 opllon. Spocioul 
Iwo bedroom wllh baloony. pool, 
laundry. bu.llne, 338-31", ~ II 

lU~URY on. bedroom In Cot.MIIe, 
convonlenllO complete .hopplng 
center, on bu.,lne, laundry, oH .. 
• t_t porklng. hllll ... 1or pold. 
nowry carpolod. I ... lng now lor fill , 
1280, 351-0441 . 4-23 

;;;] SUM MEA luble.MlloIl opUon. 
Ifll1llte, .. w, CIoM, nOn.moklno, 
dO.I, 354·6112, 3-18 

OWN room In lar" S .... h Summll 
dupl'" renl "57,50 plu. \'0 utIlHIo., 
101.0Iulr.,351·5817 3-18 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
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--::- ., APAIIT .. IIIT 
POll RI.T 
a. bedroom. unfurnlalled, 010N 
In. H/W pold. '216. 361·08 .. , 4-22 

MIlD CAlIf? lelllholl u_ 
!limo In TIlt 00I1y low.n CI..-t\ed , 

DI Classifieds 
IUMMI~ IUbteoNlloIl option of. 
1IcI~, hNllw .... peld, co"""'. 
oportmonlo, '216. 351-1412. ~1' 

Gll.ERT MANOII, lpoclou., now 
two bedroom. H/W p.ld, bNutllul, 
mUll _ . Summ ... ubleVflll op
tlon, 335·5488. 3- I 3 

Room 111 Communications Center 
IUMMIII IUblttlfoll option. rh, .. 
bedroOm, ct_. newer, H/W peJd . 
AC, dlllt_. porklno, 1137. 
2DIKI. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PRII 

SUMMIIIIFALL opelon. hug. Ihree 
bedroom, lit bllhl, b.lCony. 
Melro .. Like, UIIII .... minute wllk , 
Cambul/one minute walk, S585. 
351-9933. 3-13 

ON CAMPUS. Iwo bldroom .port· 
monl, Gllb.,1 M.nor Ap.rrmenll, 
relrlgorllor, dlahwah", oven .nd 
. 10"". wlln cOmlorrable living IP.ce 
Ind b.loony, HIW pafd. prICe 
nogOll.blo, 35"-t870. 3·13 

TWO bedroom, newer condo, etc .. , 
AC. llreplac •• cablt. p.1l0, 
,,"her/d_. tonnll courl., 1.~ 
7235 colloct ; 1-2t.-a346 coillel. 
!lonl .. , 4-11 

SHARE ona bedroom Ip.rlmonl. 
.umm.rllill optIon, clol .. "55, 
951 ·8190, 3· 13 

PENTACREST. thr .. bedroom, 
• voiI.bIe Immedl.lely wll" 10M op· 
tlon, one ~Ioc:k trom c,mpul. gr •• t 
locollon. 35f· 4081 . ~12 

AVAILABLE Immedl.lely .. /lttll op· 
tlon, on. bedroom apartment, on. 
biock trom 'impul great location. 
335-0215, 3- 12 

ONE bedroom dupl .. In Corelvllle, 
1250 plu. uIIliUl., on bu.lln • . Phone 
351 -3543, .. onlng •• Avallabll 
Mlrch '.1. 3-12 

PRII IOWA·ILUNOIS MANOR 

PRII - lealno for loll 

LUJilury two and three bedroom 
Sign a 5 month lease .pI"menll, Throe Diock. Irom 

downtown ., 505 East Burlington. 

NOW Fe.turlng deckl , two beth. , 
mlcr owlv .. " dl,hwI.hlra, fr •• 

APART .... T 
POR R •• T 
aUllET two bedroom wllh .I\Idy. 
$350. on Church. 354-3147, 3-1 

BUMMER .ublotllolf opUon. two 
bedroom furnlahec:l IP.,1ment, 
eI ... to c.mpul. AC, dllh .... hlr • 
etc, C •• 354-.404 . tt.r 6,DO p.m. 3-
14 

SUMME~/'ALl option. IWO 
bedroom unluml.lled. ciOll. HIW 
plld, AC, "32. M.y fr .. , 338-
3788. 4-8 

IAIEMENT officlency. pay lIoc-
1r1C11y only, do .. In, SIlO/month, 
331.4388, 4-8 

SALI 
TWO AIRA 

PARKINS SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'500 
'354-4117 
354·8478 

nd r Iv cable TV, H/W pold, 351·0441, ONE bldroom, IhrN block. Irom 
a ece e campUI, S270/monlh , 338.1374 or 

1 month's rent 4-16 337-7392. ~7 

FREE RALSTON CREEK. IWO bedroom, NONSMOKER. ler" ... ""'room 
IUmmor sublelllafl opllon, gorage, Iportmenr. ""ry anroctlve, 1_ lor 
C.II351 -0212, ~18 one who doe. nol carolor own 

APARTMI.T 
POR RINT 
LARGE Iwo bedroom oporImonll 
with III-In klrchen. IWO borh • • __ , 
boolc coble poId, 335-4774 or 337· 
5418 , 4-1 

MAKE. connoctlon-ed"'rtteo In 
IhlO,I, 

_iTiiun 
WALDI ••• DM 

lIOutllul 2 .~d 3 bedroom ' 
IDwnhou_ 1 ... 1 011 Mannon 

Trek .nd Ionlon bIOI. 
...W_~""'_ 

lAd live In ""'_,. 
_I, CAIl_' 

1180477 • 

UNDER new mlna\llm.nl. "T~E 
WEST SlOE STORYf" One .nd two 
bedroom apartment. "4., 
downtown and nil' hOlpltll , 
heallwlte, furnlahed, laundry, park
Ing. C.1I335-.714, 35,..231 , 3-18 

NEEO oportmont or ".nf 10 bo I 
roommate? Ptntlc,. ... Rillton. 
O.mpu •• p.rtmentl. POIlIngI on 
door. 414 Eal Morkel. One-live 
minute walk to ef .... Niwer, 
.pecIoUI, cleon . .... 1I·mllnlfl..., . 
parking, loundry In bulldlno . 
hoot/w.t.r peld. 351-8381 or 331. 
7128, 3-13 

LARGE Iwo bidroom .p.rtmenl .. 
.. allable now, Oulel counlry Mmng 
five minute,'rom shopping , cent,al 
air, ga. he.t, cable, wa.~er and g •• 
dryor hookuPI avoll.ble. Ap· 
pUance. and drapet furniShed, am
ple parking, bUill"" ml"ager on 
.lte, 1320, 51,. nine Ind "'_ 
monlh I ........ II.ble, 351 -5404, ~ 
13 

ICOTSDALI kll<:hIfl, I2OO-295 338-4070. 
SUMMER lubletlfafl opUon. larg' 4-2 NEW Ihroo bedroom unit., ",1I.lde 

.to ... ..... woo bedroom. HIW paid . AC. It"" ~ ............ Ioc.llon, 1800 oquar.lee!, aVlliable CereI.... minute walk 10 campul. 157()'-'82D, ~ Immedilloly. 354-3855. ~ f3 

351-1030. 3- 11 LAK.IIDI GREAT loc.non. 120 Nor1l1 
111·1 """ AFFORDABLE. two bedroom. cloll JohnlOn , No, 1, Five mlnu .. o to 

e II toda to campu., .. allable summer sub- EFFICIENCIES campus, summer .uDIo ... /I.1I op· a Y lellllli opllon, 806 fa.1 College, lion, IhrN bedroom, dilhwasher. 
for appointment. 1138-0199. 3·11 TOWNHOUSES AC, WID, 354-81211, ~12 

HOUII 
POR RINT 

., 

• NICILY deCOr.led four bedrooni . , 
two both., carpollng throughoul " 
Iwv.. rttr~.,.tor. dllhw .. h,r , 
garage, cto .. , IVlllab .. now • 
351 -5178,384-588t, 

HICKO~Y HILL PARK I. IOCOlod It 
1I1e .nd of 81oomlnglOn 81J101 In , 
00II 10 ... CIIy, II hi. mony 1r.1I. , 
.... lch .... grOlI for hlklno or cro ... 
country .kllng, 

THREE bedroom hOUII, d';"'tOl 
C.~ morning., 338-5e04, 3\6 

MODI!RN ""'r bedroom MUIO, "
tlnllaUy on campuI, 2~ balh., ~ 
."pleco, dlnlno rOOm, 1 .... 11y room, 
mlcrow .... , AC , 2·CIJ gartlgl, three 

, mlnull ... Ik 10 ""'plllfo. new lot 
achool, Oulet, non-partyln" non] 
amoklno Iomlly or gr.duol. atu 
denio, IIOO/monlh, 3~321' or 
351.788t. 4-23 

ONE bedroom, Ippll.ncea, gird';' 
gerego . couplo pref~rred , I3DO, fH· 
leen mln"'ealrom Iowa City. 88~ I 
2585, 3- 1 , 
ROOMY haulllor rent, quiet. atove , 
retrlgtfalor, dls"'washer, furn ished. 
laundry hoolcupl . 331·9892. 'J.I 

• 
I'IICELY decorated , lOUr bedrooms, 
_ b11l1a, corpoting Ihroughool, 
stan , r.friger_tor, dllhwllh .. , gar· 
ago, CIOll, avlll.blo now, 351-5 178. 
354-568t. ,,6 

CLEAN two bedroom house. 
.vall.blo Immedlalely, S4DO/ monlh. 
garlge, AC. stove, refrigerator . pets 
con.lcIored, 331-~035 eltor 5 p.m, ~. 
'4 i J 

HOUII 
'OR IAL • 

, 

• 
LAROE l ide oplH, lour bedroom,] 
I.mlly room , fireplace. lormaf din
Ing. Nt-In kMchon. double YI"1I't 
Helen lommurel. 351-5138, tJ3 

NOW, 'em ... 10 aha,. .Pacioul 
.portmanl, liropl_, own room. 10' 
calling •• d .... "50. 338-8014, 338-
~3 ~14 

i

rllllnJllrtillll 

JUNE or AUGUST Aft 5 II HUGE two bedroom. elo .. , summer Call b ut our Ove~looKING Flnf<blne Goff er p,m., ca .ulll .... II.1I opllon. Prhl.re en· US a 0 CourlO, now two bedroom unlll, 
lranco. H/W paid. Rent negoll.ble. H/W pold, no poll. 351 -0736or 354-

MoalLI HO .. I lI 
'OR IALI 

i 5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS ~'11!~s;;';";s'S;""~~~~35~4-~6~959~' ~~~~3~-'~' ~I Spring Break :M55. 3-13 rn SpICI'als TWO or thr.e bedroom, .. 20 North 
13200 buy. a remodeted mobile 
home InclUding new plullh car~ 

pellng, water IOttener, storage 
spacl, patio, etc. Quiet location ~ 
bu.Hne .nd ullllllel 01 $85/monlh"· 
year round mean affordable luxury 
and convenience. Call 351-3545 fl 

GIiDert. S450/mOnlh plu. ullllllel, IU."ET Immt<llotely, .. ont _ 10 
",.r. bed/balhroom. 1124 Ooch, 
MOIIttr couple IMng Ihlre .. 1IIt own 
IIParltl bed/bathroom. CIII week
day .. 8 "m,-noon, 35U853 • • 11< 
for Connie, ~ f1 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Starting at $240 and up C.1I353-4038or 354-3535. 3-12 

• Six month leases FREE MICROWAVE 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAfD 
• 24 hour maintenance • All appliances furnished • H/W paid LuXUry welt side two bedroom. 

dose-.ln Iocallon lor campus and 
hospltall, free c.b .. TV. on bUMlne, 
laundry. off·Slreel parkIng, extra 
deln, S35O. Call 351·0441 lor 
delliio. 

terSp .rn. 3· 

FEMALE wanted to ahart two 
bedroom apartment tor lummtr, 
FaU option without loommate. Own 
room, c;lon, two blocks from 
C.mDu •• on bull In • . 354·0446 
boIor. mldnlthl 3-!1 

• Laundry· Parking. Ale. Very nice • On city buatlne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 

CLEAR CREEK ' 
MOBILE HOME PARK r~ 

MARCH ront Ir .. , ~ negotiable, 
own room, very "Ic.. mOve In now, 
5-10 minute wllk to c.mpul. IWO 
roommllli. H/W p.ld. C.II Ille 
p.m: , , 351.7821 • ~18 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 I TWO BEDROOM 

ONLY $290 

• TennIs courts 

A must to s •. 
CaU or visit TODAY. 

3-11 

TWO bedroom apartment, disposal. 
sto'¥e, re" lgeraIOf and heat 'ur. 
nlshed. Qu iet, near bUlllne. of'· 
stroot pork lng, S350Imonlh . 331· 
9892, 3-7 

Tlllln. lowa I 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT?' 

You could be buying your own 
mobile home during your years In 
this Irea, We have hOmes for sale 
already set on lots, ready 'or oc· 
cupancy. For details, caU33a.. 354·0662 

Open House 

Open Mon .- FrI. . 9-6 p,m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p,m, 

SUMMER .ublel lfo~ option. lemal. 
roommates wan led. nonsmoking, 
H/W p.ld , AC. laundry, lurnlolled , 
parkIng, near park/grocery. ctose 

3130. 4·13 

OWN room In 'Irge thrH be<Jroom 
Ipar,ment. tull~ furnished. 
mlcrowlv •• cable. etc , $155 
nogotloble, 'iJ II1Hltl .. , 354-6523 3·8 

~~~~~~~~~u~~~~u~~~~~ U~~@~nl~~~~~MI~ 
Models open a.m.-2 p.m., ~12401 Highway 6 East 

ONLY S300down, 12);60 191b Ma.r~·. 
slon. $8400 down. t2'''J t,. 96 '. 

~~~~;' ~~:t~ ~~~~nI3;~4" 4'J 

ROOM .veItable for IWO retponllble 
miles. central I lf, parking , bustlne, 
""1 nice condo, $99 pfus t/. Util ities 
354-64eI . mornlnlll. 3-15 

COMFORTABLE, lurnl.1led Iwo 
bedroom hou.e, very ne.r 
downlown/campus Excellent Quiet 
lOcation. O.'lge. Mltu" 
greduate/ptofeukm.J gay male 
pr.ferred 1200 rent, S~ utilities. 
354-8092 ~t5 

SUMMER sublet/fall opllon. own 
room, on bUBkne, AC 354-6682 ~ 

.t5 

PEIHACREST, summ .. II.1I oplion. 
turnl.hId three bedroom, two/three 
vaclnc:s ... 354-7073 4-18 

ROOMMATE wanted to ahl'. new 
two bedroom apartment. furnished, 
OlDie. """ yrod IludOnl. C.11354-
1035 ~14 

SUMMER sublet. S120. femlle. own 
room e.1I .hlr 5 pm .• 351-.455. ~ 
14 

MOf F, three-,Iory townhouse, WID, 
OW. mICro. SI36 5O/monlh, SlDO 
room Ivartable. Shire utlliti ... 351-
2549 d.YI. uk lor Greg; 354-8818 
,.ghll ~14 

PENTACREST Apenmenl, summer 
.ubie! ",th I.M option. onollmllo 10 
aha" three bedroom, OW'n room 
337-9941 ~14 

PENTACREST. One bedroom, sum
mer .uble'M/ by 3114 pollible 18M, 
niCe. cleen. HIW pold Re ... 353-
6203 weekdlY o".rf1OOlll or 354-
6645 3-21 

NONSMOKER. SPocioul hOUII 
S200 w.tcttbed lIundry 
F1repllce Buollnel 338-3071 ~7 

SUMMER IUblel only, own 'oom. 
conltll 'Ir. Ioundrt. OW. clo .. 10 
comPUI. opelonoll\trnllhtng .. PI",
Int 351 . 1~1. 3-7 

MICROWIoYE. dilll".IIl .... Ir" 
"""' .. c_1o, H/W PIId. AC. 
lum"", IUDllll1l11 opuon, own 
room ~n luxury two' bedroom 
. /deck, JowI ·HlnoIl Menor 354· 
~~ 3-~ 

1I00MMATE .Inled. non_or, 
10 ahor. two bedroom. lurnlanod 
duplox In 0_11 ... " ne>ghborhood 
..., Clly Plfk , Ihrough Augull. 
S22D PIt monlh Call lor cIolln .. 
337-6748 3-13 

WANTED- Roommate to ,har. nQ 
ltvN bedroom houll. on buill .. , 
leundry loelhl .... '15O/month ptu. 
UItfIUH. 338-1I5SI. 3S1.51112 ~13 

FII(I M.rcll ron~ nonam"" • • 
fomoIo. 1I1r" bedroom. own room. 
pIuo f'NMllItu, .. "., bed, 11 71 17. 
'0\ utiblIM, .".MbIe Immodllllly 
(5IS)eae·3182COlIecI Kelly ~13 

NICE malllll nomo. qulel 
ntlthborhood. _ buall", 
St25/·t u\llltlol335-2:Ml . 
mornlnge 4-1' 

FEMAlE 10 IIlI,. .. ttv" 
bedroom duple. with IWO nur_ 
W /0. MrepI_. g ... ", • • ront 
neeovaote. 1V1l1IbIo now 351. 
- . ~12 
4'. bIocIo.. 10 PonlJcrootl F ....... 10 
lllIro hGI!- 1115 end hIIIf UIlIItIn 
lora. ""kIno 1-I1I6.8OG 1 
_ 5 Iovotloble_ 3-1f 

NlCI mobile homo, Sf tOImon1l1 
pIuo It ulMI .... ovoMolbie 1m. 
..... 1otIIy. 33t·7156. 3-. 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

LARGE room near c.mpUI, $140. 
Ihared ~I~hen and balh. 644-2576. 
evenings.. .... 23 

OWN room, quOl'!Y home, nur 
campus, two bat"" , two 
refrigerator • • rent negotiable. Lois, 
351-171~ . evenlngl, _end, 
Snaron, 354-1112, d.ys, 3-18 

FURNISHED room. Ihare klrchln. 
belh, u1l1K1e1 p.ld. April ilL 351-
5178. 35"5118t. 4-22 

TWO nk:e rooms available soon In 
large house on north side, S 160 Ind 
S170. sh.,e u1illti .. , must be quiet. 
reapon.,ble, 337-6285, 4-1 

SUMMER aubletlllil opllon. S131 Of 

S1871monlh. H/W pafd, very Cloll. 
337.5130. 3-18 

ROOM lor rent. 403 South luca •• 
$1 to. ahared IJvlng. c:lose to busllne, 
O"' llreot porklng 354·0488, Beth. 
mOf'nlngs 3--7 

QUIET. c1 ... In, furntalled slngfo, 
SI4S, 338-0121 nlghl.: 338-3416 
d.ya. ""8 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAO. Non
smoker FUrniihed bedroom Own 
bath. Sh.re lIitchen, living and din. 
Ing room .. loundry. 1200, 338-
3071 . ~20 

IMMEOIATE, .ummer, and foU 
oPlfllngl Sludent Christian com-
munity. 338-1868, 338-7889, 4-16 

LAROe room. new houp, many 
nIcllloo, SI40 plOI ullll1le./appro,
lmatoly 125, 
• vollablenow JoI1n. 351·2114. 351-
01211 ~12 

NONSMOKING 
groduoto/pr",",lonaI. lurnmar 
nogotitbIe, r.nI ran\ll $t50-I85, ""01 _I, .... n. quiet, do ... 
r.toph .... kltchln. 338-4070, 

4-12 

ROOM on SOU1l1 LUCM, SilO/month 
plu. portion 01 uttllll .. , kitchen 
prlvllegoo 35 1·2830, 351-22.7. 4-18 

~OOM. prlvltelrld". Ihor. both, 
$135. 118 utliliel. SOUlh JoMoon, 
351-0t32, 3-8 

NONSMOKER, own bedroom, doll 
10 campu., .h ... kll<:hln. u!lllll .. 
po\cl.SI55351-7104. 3-13 

LA~GE prlv". ,oom ... t to 
oampu • • Ill ... 1\111 kllChlfl , 1\1 .. 
your own re".,atOf. on bualintl, 
SI55. 35I ·0441 .. to 

LIoIIIII. quiet Sou1l1 Johnaon, 
prlv.l. rlfrlgor.lOf, OII·.uNt pork. 
inG • • vafloill. Immt<lio1Oly. 1.11 Op
tion. 1130, negOlI.1)Io, Allor 1 pm , 
364-2221 4.8 

FEMAlE. futnlahod rooml ";Ih 
cooking. uillitteo Ivrnlanod, on 
butllne, 338-5'17. 4-4 

CLOSI to C40mpu., Ill." kltchln. 
bath, H.,no room and UlllttlOO 338-
513$ 3-20 

IMMIOIATll l ... lloble, twC 
tiOd,oom., 't25 I St10/mon1l1, 
""'. uhUllea.nd •• _ with Iwo 
_ • • c_ 10 bulllne c.rl 338-
~2. 7- 11 P m 3-20 

FU~fII'HID oInglea In qulel 
building . prlv.1e "'rlglt'llor. 
11 25- 150. negotl.bIe, ullliliel PIlei 
337·4* ~18 

IUIlIn INO opof1mtrl1 for tum- NO llAIi. or.nelhOopllllloc.llon. 
_ . _ 10 compua, lI41 C.II .h.r. kltcholl ond balh, 
337·1311, 34 $175/monll> 354-223:1 3-1 

Postscripts Blank 

lET US 1011 your unwanled nemsl 
DsRy Iowan Cl.sslfl""s, 

RALSTON CREEK. lurnl.hed throo 
bedroom w/cable, Undetground 
parking , weterbeds. microwave, 
Daleoft)'. olc 351-1O!0. 4-19 

FURNISHED two bedroom, Soulh 
Johnson, H/W paid, AC , laundry, 
dl.hwllher 351.5501 _01=_~15 

FURNISHED lwo bedloom apan· 
menl, fait option, close 10 campus, 
AC, H/W pold CII1354-6226, 11-1 

VERY ctolOl Two Dedroom. fell op
tIon, AC. diShwasher, opUonal fur
nl.hlng • . 354-3329 3-14 

NEWER Iwo bedroom, two blocks 
from Currl. , new carpel, HIW paid, 
AC, laundry, parking, low Uliltlie., 
lYallableJune 1.l337·6957. 4·18 

GREAT one bedroom epartmenr. 
half block from Van Allen. rent S29O. 
337.1501 3-13 

IOWA . ILLINOIS MANOR. throo 
bedrooms. two baths. bak:ony, 
cable. dishwasher, four peopte 
prelerred 337-5025, 4-11 

COMPLETELY furn ished summer 
.ubfet. ctc .. In , perfecc for one. 
uUltliealcabie ",eluded, availaille 
May 15. 338-6943. ~ 13 

RALSTON CREEK 
Furnlshtd Ihr. bedroom, .ummer 
luDlet, eu~lnglon & Gilbert, wlun
d ... ground parking, 331-6139. ~8 

SUMMER IUDIet. two bedroom, AC. 
O/W. fumlllled, opaclou •• clo ... 
335-5156. 3- 12 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

SUMMER lubletll.1I opllon. fwo 
bedroom, POOl. on buollna, 
ho.t/AC/w.tor plld, S385. 354-
2492 4-24 

SUMMER lublllll.1I opllon. Ihroo 
bedroom, two bk)cll. e .. t of 
Currl .. , UUlttiel .nd AC Included, 
unfurnllhed, S495/month, 35'~ 
4519 3-20 

SUMMER luDIIIII.1I opUon. two 
bedroom. AC, unfurrnshtd, closel 
351·3117, 4-23 

GARDEN Iparlm",l, .ublel. 1350. 
'PoeIoUI. on. Dedroom.lnclud .. all 
UllIKI .. , AC. cablo TV , pollOK, 337-
5418 3-13 

FURNISHED one bedroom. Clou. 
S230 IncludIng ulll~les • • v.lI.bIe 
Morcll24, 351-1608. 2- 6 p,m. 3-13 

SUMMER .ubiollfsll option, two 
bedroom. ""'" cl .... HIW p.ld, AC. 
dl_l. dlln ... ane,. Plrklno, lIun· 
dry 336-5998 3-20 

RALSTON CREEK. lummor .ub
Iti/loll option Roommalel 10 Ihare 
two bedroom with one othtf. rent 
".goll.blt, AC. undorground pork· 
lng, M.n .... pooHlono opon. 331-
5817 ~18 

EFFICIENCY .ponmont av.lI.bIe 
Juno 1. no.r Unl""nity HOIplllI1, 
1250/monlh. H/W polel, no poll, 
a7$-2548.87$-2541 , 4-2. 

ONE bedroom .p.nmonl ..... ote 
1m_Illy. 125O/monlh Ihrough 
M.y. n .... Unl • .,oIty HOlpMafo. HIW 
polel . no poll 87'-2t48,178-
2541 4-24 

SUMMf.~ ... bltt. two bedroom. In 
IhrN _oom 'peltmenl, opprOM' 
1m • ...., thr .. blocka from c.mpul . 
SOUlh OIlnlon, HIW peld , AC, 
IIS5/PM.." 337-5200 or 337. 
7687 3-12 

Mall or brlnv to Am. 201 Communtc:.1Ion1 CIIl_. o.dttne for next·d.v publlclitkln I, 3 pm, 
!tim, m.w ~ edited for 11Ilt1fl. ItId In ~II. will nOl ~ publlthed mort thin ono • . Notice of 
_It for wttlCn edmltalon Ie CIIerged will not be tlCCtplecl , Notice of poNtic. _nt. will nOl be 
~ed. actplrMIIlnv tannounoemBnll 01 rtcOQnlled ItUdtn1g'oupt, Pi .... prInt 

Event 

L ~" 
8pon~r ________ ~~~~'~' ~~~ ___ ,. __ ~ __ ~ 

DIY, dltt. II"" ...,...,.~-" ...:_ "_," _ '''·I __ ---:-·'·---,,-:-,·~..,...i...:. • ..,__--.:.,..:,_-

Location i • 

PetIOlI to call regarding thlt announcement: ~ 
Phon. _-'-.....:: __ _ 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuquo 

June or August, three bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury un it. close to 
campua, lacure D""dlng, Inllde 
parking , haat furnished , 

. $660-$890. 351-5491 or351. 

by calling Sat d 
114-1411 _----uf-a-y-__ Iowa City 

1~~~~~~~~ ~OOd CAMP:~pa::~I ~.:: .Ub-1626, 4-23 
Coralville, lowl !age 1e11l811 option, two bedroom., AC. 

1315. Iwo bedr""", • • ~mmerlfoM t. CoralviUt.1 ~A dlshwlllher. H/W paid. huge IIvfny 
.,gptiQA, -.mJ,.1.ur_.and.qulel.. - _ .... "' ,_~:'..,6 . a54-

351-5034 or 354·2488. ~19 1~;S~;."9~;."9~S~S;S~~~;."9~;."9~S~S~~~ 1625, 3-1 

SUMMER lublet/fall opUon. fur. ~"i;-sublet / fall option , two TWO bedroom . summer sub. 
nilhad two bedroom, AC, HfW. bedroom. Aalston C,nk, term. Iease/f.II option, clo" to campuI, 

4
CI804888.' laundry, rent negollsblo, 34~2-3 SUMMER luDletllall option , one nego:lable , Guy, 354-8909, 3-18 now. a ir. $375. 504 Soulh JoI1n .... 

bedloom. I"rnlshed. AC. neor 354·6471, 3-8 
hOlpl ... ll , bUlllnes. 351 ·.143, 3-15 2 BEDROOM HIW paid , Ioundry, 

SUMMER .uDlelliall opllon, Ihr.. bu.llne , 338. 2786 or 337-5389, 3-11 
bedroom. AC. H/W paid, leundry. SUMMER aublelilOiI option . one 
dllllwlOhlr, parklny. 337-9042. ~19 bldroom, c1 .... oCompu., 337· SUMMElllUblalllall opllon, one 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 5673. 3-15 bedroom apertmenl, ctOlO. AC, I\Ir-
CORALVllI.E EFFICIENCY ,plrtmenl, cl .... In . nl.hed, "'Ih H/W paid, renl 

Quiet .rea. Idee' for graduate stu· furnished. utilitieS paid. Room for negotIable. Fa" optk>n through 
denIS, Carpet, laundry loefl/tiel, 0"- 1I1reequl.1 porsonl, S300 338-3418 March 14. 351-5491 thor 7 p,m.3015 
.lrOOI pllklng, on Duliinelo hoap~.1 d.ya. 338-0127 evening.. 4-18 SUMMER sublllifall opllon, two 
and campu., Ono bodroom/S270, bedroom w/welk-In elo .... laundry , 
two ~room/$350, Includes heat SUMMER lublel/ flll opllon. two AC. H/W paid. three b'oc:k. from 
and water, No polt. 354-4295 or clmpu •. 338-2960. ~14 
338-3130. 4-23 =~~~:~;~~Oh.d , HIW paid , "til 

DELUXE west . Ide, two bedroom. 
THE LOFT APARTMENTS ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? .v.nabl.'or Immediate occuplncy 
210 E. tlh SI. . CorOlvlll. and not gottlng Ihe luxury you Price VERY NEGOTIABLE, CII1354. 

One bedroom. S25O, warer peld? ' 3215, 4-11 
Carpel, I lr conditioning, Wvlng room deserve Give us the opportumty to 

.how you OUf new two bedroom 
he. calhed,,1 celNng, ottreslO<)' ap.nmenls and compare, Two SUMMER o.DIeIlIIIl option. brand 
windows: off·.treet parking . on new. large three bedroom. one 
busllne to ho.pitlls and campu.. balhrooms. all appliance. including month free rent . AC, H/W pold , 

3 mlcrowlve. energy efficient, lu M· 
gil grill, no children or pel.. 64-- ",doul. You cln aNord the belt. dl.hwasher. tan minutes from 
4D07 or 338-3130, 4-23 Short t .. m I ...... ERIN ARMS campu •• lOme I\Irniture, buoN"" 

REDUCED RENT APARTMENTS, 351- 6200, C.II335·0563, 4-1t 

T .. o bedroom, 1250 pi ... ga ana 351.6820, 3·8 SUMMER/FALL opllon. I.rgo Ihroo 
elOCIrICiIy, FREE wller.nd lIora", COTTAGE .. Ith IlreplaCe. u\ollite. bedroom, South Johnson. Phono 
one bedroom, 1230 plUI .Ioctrlclly 337-2104. MuolBOO! 3.1 
only. FREE hlat .nd w,'er, EI- p.ld. lurnl lh1d , S35O; largo .ttlc 
IIclency, S200 Plu. '1OC1~ctlY only, .porlmenl. ulilltlll plld, furni.hed. LARGE _ bedroom, Eell 

1355 (one bedroomsl BLACK'S B II h d od 1100 d FREE hlal Ind waler, on bullilne, GASLIGHT VilLAGE, 337-3103. UI nglon, ar",o rs. yor • 
swimming pool . big yord, ample oH-oIroOl parking, poulillelaundry, 
parking, Ilr, I.undry. Flr.t Avenu. 337·8030 4·19 no pets, Iv,lIabfe, fa ll option. $335. 
end 6th S" .. t, neXi 10 McOonold'. SUMMER lubletl1ll1 option, close, Clilinor 7 p,m,. 354-2221 4-1 
In Cor.lvllle, 351-3772, 4-23 quiet, one bedroom. oH.,trool perk-

DELUXE WESTSIDE on. bedroom 
rentaf condominium I. en .blOlull 
must to see. Has Its own private 
balcony overlooking peacelul 
Aspen Lake Quiet and conVWIiently 
located on a dlroct buill .. 10 Ihe 
Unlv" .. ty Hoopi ... l. Cell 354-
3215. ~IB 

VERY large twollhree bedroom. 
major appliances, fu ll carpet. cen. 
.ral air, laundry fa cil ities, cats per .. 
mined, bus route, 625 111 Avenue . 
Coralville. ac:roSS from M"cDonakt • 
Bell Publ lcattons Bulk1ing. Can be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8-5 p .m~ at 
The Shopper', offloe (sam" ad· 
dre.,) , Sell Proportle., 354·3646 3-
18 

TWO bedroom rental condominIum 
featurIng nearly 1000 square feet of 
uniquely d .. lgned livoallllijy. Lighl 
and liry with generous closet Ind 
Itofage and such custom leatu, .. 
as a built...fn breakfast blr. lndlvldual 
washer/dryer hookup. walk· ln 
clo •• land buln~n booI!.helval, Op
tion" .ucn as IndlVldull 
washerldryers. are also available 
At $395.00 • month. this has to be 
the best rental value In low. City. 
C. 1135~-3215. 3-18 

CLOSE, one bodroom. furnished, lng, AC, W.OhM/dryer. new carpal, 
H/W pold, AC, referenc .. required. walk-In c101l1 337-~1. 3- t4 

,vOlloble Immt<llotely. 1250, 354· IM ..... CULATE two bedroom, your 
884 I .... 23 0\\ n in apartment washtf and 
RALSTON CMEK. Ihroo bedroom. dryer, $330 plu. Ullll1iel. 354-1157 
IUmmor .ublotlf •• opUon. un- SM Ihll on., 4-9 
dtrgrOUnd porklng. 354-2146. 3-8 FREE KEG wll" .umm .. lublotlfall 

NOWSHOWINQ 
SPACIOUS 01lE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IAII,.. Cillil s,.cel 
ONE and two bedroom .p.rtments, 
downlOwn. CIII mornlngl. 338-
5604. 3-8 

FALL. " 2, 3 bedroom oportmtntl, 
unfurnllhed. two blockl 'rom 
Currltr H.II. HIW furnllhod. p.rk· 
Ing.llundry. 351-8534. 4-23 

SUMMER subletlf.1I option. 1I1r .. 
bedroom, South V.n Buren, 'r" 
AC, yrMI IoCIlion. rent nagoIlable, 
IrMM.yronU33l-22119, 3-14 

BIIOAOWAY COND08 
Large and ""III two bedroom unitt 
wllh bliconloo or pOllOi. CIflIrol .~ 
/hlli. .N major oppll.nceo. Iwo 
m.ln bul rOtJt ... taunary IocIIMIoo, 
por. Ind chlldfon waJcomo, .. xl III 
low. City K-p1Ir1, 354·oeee, 4-23 

SUMME~ lublellltll option. two 
bedroom. I\Irnl.hod. HIW poId . 
I.undry. porklng, II", block. lrom 
campu., r.nl nogotl.ble. 354-
1537 

option of two bedroom 'partment, 
five blocks 'rom ctmpuI , located by 
park . dlohw"hlr, yorbego dl,polOl. 
AC, ullHtleo p.ld end ~ clean, Call 
351.2817. 3-1 

SUMMER oublllll.1I opllon. Ihroo 
bedroom, AC. dl_ahor. HIW 
plld, now, cloon, U58, S .... h 
JonnlOn. 338-8200. ~ 14 

SUMMIII lublll/ loIl option. ranI 
dlc:r_ In f.H. dOlI In, AC, two 
bedroom. 354·7250, 3-14 

SUMMER .uot._If.1I option, 
rhroo bedr""'" AUR .por\menr. C.II 
338-4875, 3-21 

SUM Mill .ublotlf.1I Oplion. IWO 
_oom. unlurnillted . hoel Ind 
wlltr plld , $432/monlh, M.y.nd 
.nd Augull boglnnlng renl. fr ... 
Sourh JoI1nocn Sir .... 3S 1·7835. 3-1 

1-

• Heat. AC and water paid 
• Close (0 ca mpus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIME 338·117. 

OFFICE IIOURS ; 
~ a.m.-. pm" Monday- Friday 

10 a.m,-Z p.m,. Saturday 

SEVILLE ' 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

In. 338-4998. 307 

SUMMER/FAll opllon, 440 SoUlh 
JonnlOft, two bedroom. $443. 
hell/wll .. paid, dishwalll .... AC, 
parklno, Ilundry. 337-8269 or 353-
3361. 3-11 

HOUIINO 
WAlIT'D 

, -

ONE or two bedroom, quiet 
neighborhood, cal" July 1 or 
belora. reference .. 331-5605. ...,6 

ART ITUDIO 
175. 160, S95. $150. heat Inciu(jed. 
Phone 337-9017. 4-8 

ACR.AOI 
'OR IALI 
HISTORIC, two·.IO<)' brick homo on 
• . 98 acres near lake Macbride. 
Mint condition : over $20.000 In 1m· 
provements in past SIM years. 1700 
square feet finished living 'pace, 
3-4 bedrooms. lormaf dining, e"· 
In kitchen, lirll floor utility , double 
garage. poJe building, barn. 644~ 
2889. 3-11 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 

LIGHT • • poctou., 1224 sq. " .. fwo 
bedroom, 1 tAo balh townhoUM. 
QUIlity construction. modern ap.
pllanc ... poUOI, "re'en spoce, 
Snow remow.l /lawnc:are provided 
Av.lloble 5131 . $52.500. negollable . 
351-8034, No.""tI. 3-15 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
OEARBOIIH STREET. nlc. Iwo 
bedroom duplex, kitchen ap· 
pllancH. available immediately, 
qu iet neighborhood, S340 351 -
7164, 3-18 

NEWER _ bedroom duple_, ... 
COndlHonlng. wasner/dryer 
hookup. , North Governor. 
S35O/ monlh , 338-4440 o"-or 6 
p,m, 3·14 

TWO bedroom duplex. sublet 'II 
AugU.' wllh 1111 OPtIOn. W 10 
hookup. g.rage. price negotiable. 
Immed,.te occupancy 351 .7049 ).. 
15 

TWO bedroom. IuW b ... ment. com-
pletely romodeled . .. cellonl cond~ 
lion, "25, MUll ... k IlCh"'. e.U 
337·4035.hM 5 p.m, 4-5 

LARGE MO Dedroom. fill 
Burlington, hardwood I_I, yord, 
oII .. "Nt parking, _lbIe leundry. 
no POll, ... M.bIe, ,.11 opuon, 1335. 
e.g .fll< 7 p,m,. 354-2221 , 4-1 

3030 4-Iy 
I." Artcraft . two bedroom. low fi 
priced. lots or taalures, great shaptJ.. 
645-2231 3-1 5 

1812 Beron, 12,60, two Dedloom • 
WID, CIA, doek . shed , appllance~. 
bUllin., good condition. 16500 645· 
2983, 3- !f 

$3500 buys a remodeled mobile ~ 
home Including new plush car- ~ 
peting, waler sottener. slorage ~ 

:~:~~ Pa~~o~:~~;e~~~~:sc,a:~I~~ 
year round mean .ffordable luxu,y 
Ind convenience. Call 351 -35-45 ar· 
ler6pm. 3-6 

12 .. 10 two bedroom, new carpet, 
refrigerator, stove, AC, partially fur
nl.hed. Must sell, S54DO/o"er, 354-
6620 ,fter B p,m. J.l~ 

LErs make a deen I'm movmg end 
must •• 11 my 14,,70 mobile horTl4l 
with three bldroom., t·. tlths .nb 
loads of extras, tor S 12.500 or ~ 
offor. 338-8325 3-11 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIlAUTY HOMES FOil LESSI ' • 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA fIIIIcI .. Avlill~ " 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week f 

j 

NEW end used moblMi homes. for t j 
101 • • IIn.nclng .veIl.bIO, 331. 71881' 
HoIId.y Mobile Homos, North 
LlborIy, _ , 3-22 

,r' 
, .... EiClr, relrlger.tor, stovo, .: 
good condlllon, S3800. Coil 338- I, 
9885, evening.. 3-1" 

12.10. two bedrooms, stove. 
refrlger'lof, wI.her/dryer, pets ... 
.lIowed, $4600/oHer 351-8410. r, 
338-0901 . 3.1'; 

NEW 1114 
11 , 80, 118,"5 _, 

NOW ON SALES lOCATION r 
, 28 'I 55 three bedroom "" 

to u.ed 12 wldts Slortlftg al 11250 
15 uaed 14 wides st"llng .I I""~ ' 
Financing !lvall,tile Interest " k>w 
.s 11% on .e4acled homes Pnon~ 
FREE 

1.1()O.132·5I85 J.r 
We tr.de fof .nythlng 0' valu.t ~ 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC • 
Oflve. hille SAVE . 101. 'If 

HIQh ... y f50 Soulh 
H .. elton. IA 5OS41 

Also complet. ,s lenile ,eellve, 
Iyllems at low. low pnces 3.1t 

- - ---- -=..:.;.:; 
RALSTON C~E!K . IWO bedroom, 
Iv.iI.bIe IUm","r only, moteo, AC. 
renl nogotl.DII 354-.787 or 354-

SPACIOUS two bedroom •• ummor 
lublellflll Option, AC. H/W paid, 
CioN 10 Unlvifllfy ""opH.1. 334-
4857, 4-17 FREE CHAUFFEUREO JAGUAR lor 

_end wflh rent.1 of _ 
bedroom. CIoM, utll ilies Included, 
S300, 351.4223. 1-322·873t , 1·359· 

01 Classified Ad Blank , 
': 

2180, 3-8 

LAIlGE. Clrpoled IWO bedroom 
.porlmanl on quiet _ ..., City 
Park, .v.lI.ble April 1. mull bo 
rMponolbll wl"'..-. S345.nd 
Yo utiNIIeI, calO OJ(, 337 -a285, 4-1 

PIHTACRIIT Aportment, Iwo 
bedroom, IUmmer lu\)(etllill op
tion. porIl.11y lurnlllled during oum. 
mor, H/W pold. AC. I.undry. por~
lng, dllllwathor, Coil 3:M-e508. 
kMjl kylng, ~ 11 

SUMMIR .ublotlloll option, twd 
bedroom, elo" In, HIW peld . AC, 
dlafI .. llhM, 35 f. 1158. ~ 1. 

TWO bedroom., on bulllne, HIW 
poId, AC . loundry, 354-1113., 
ovonlnga. 3-11 

TWO bodroom. unlllrnl.hod. con· 
vlnl."t IOCIIIdn near Corolvilo 
IhoppIno and buollno. I321, 331-
8288, 4-22 

'UMMI" IUbltt/ioll optIon, _ 
bedroom nllr Hoapllll and Oenlll 
SchOOl. 338-9032 . .... In'., 3-11 

'AlL. Ih'lI bedroom. now. unlwr. 
nlanod , rh ... bIockl to downlown, 
HIW lurniohld. perkl",. leundry, 
:M1-fS34or 351~1 , 4-111 

'UMMI" Iliblil/1oI1 option . _ 
bedroom. _ In. ronl 1IIgOIIObIo, 
314·1411, Soli 

* VAllEY FOlIE * 
~MTIEITI 

.... I., CInIriII 
F .. Ql0 
HEAT .... 

WATER PAID 
Specious floor plan. well apo 
poIated wlll\ ,eneroua dotet 
~Ctl. Extra atorale and laua
dry In your bulldll1(! , Step on 
the bill to downtown. lhe Un
Iversity or hospitals, Con· 
venlent IIIopplnc IItII door, 
Summer by lhe pool and 
• Itch your child at tbe 
playlfOlllld, Our ltall Iivel 
here . FluHy Ind Fldo 
we~. AJI1 howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 66 and up , Active 
or ~ .. civil aervants. 
Unlv .... lly and VA It.If 
qualify. too, 

111·1138 
Open dally: • Uti:. 

SIt birdly • III • 
.oc- lee • dar!" ...... '. 

11170, 3-15 I' 

SUMMER ",DIetIf.11 option, one 
bldroom, dOlO, por1t lng, AC . dllh
WllhOf , HIW poleS. 3S4·'.78, morn, 
Inlll.nd ev",'ng" 3.20 

SUMMER .ubie!If.1I opUon. IhrN 
bedroom, H/W pold. AC, dlah· 
,,"her, nice nolgh bol~ood 354-
831 f. 3-20 -

SU_ER .ublelll.1I opllon. I.". 
thrN bedroom op.rtmenl, .""lIoble 
May 20, 3:M-2Of7. 3-13 

,..11 ,onl Mlreh, EM"I lor" IIIrll bedlOOlll , IWO bal"' • 
_Irll IIr I/ICI hNI . quilt na\gII_. ront __ .bIe. 3~· 
8102. 354·5813. .. 10 

THRU _oom. lumm., ,ub
IotIIliI option. HIW paid, AC . 1I1r .. 
bIocf<.l II'om CIIIIpllll 35 1·2 .. ' ~ 12 

TWO bedroom . . .. 1I.ldo, Ono mile 
110m campu., 1310 Inetua .. hoel 
ond"'I"', no por •. 35f·24f5. 4. ' 

"NTACIIIIT, I"," bedroom. 
_ oublttlfoll option. 1It'00I 
_ . H4-0101 , 3-12 

ClO. 10 Pent .. r ... , AO, one 
bodroom. ourm.1taI1 option 3&4· 
0243, ... 

. Write ad below using one word per blank 
~~~--------------------------------------------------~----- .~ 

1 

5 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

I 

v 
7 

11 

'5 
17 \I I u 1. 

21 22 21 

, 

Prln, name, addre .. I phone numbar balow. 
Nem. __ ~ ________ --__ ~~ ____ --__ 
Addr ... I ___ -'-____ ____ ~-

4 
• I 

12 ',:, '~ 
_-!......l.,'·~I "-···: 1. __ .:-_____ ,', 

, 
20 I r ' 
24 .. , r 

, l.~ '. 
'I. 

PIlon. 

Clty, _____ .... '~·.-
No. d.y to run ___ Column heading ____ Zip ___ _ _ _ _ 

To figure COlt multiply 'he number of wordl -Including addr ... Ind/or ,; 
phone number, times the approprla,. rite given below. Co., equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words No Refund •. 
1 • 3 day . ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) e - 10 d.y . ..... ...... . 66¢/woro ($8.60 min ) t. 
4 · 5 dey ........ .. 52t/word (1!i.20 mln.1 3Od.y . .. ... .. ... . I1.371word($13,70mln.) " 
Send c;omplated lid bI.nk with 
check or monty order, Of' .top 
In our OIl1c .. : 

The DIlly Iowen 
111 Communication. Cen,., 
CIOfntr .. College & MldllOll 
Iowa City IH4I .1101 

I 
. ! 
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, 

Rudolph film flawed but .fresh 
8y Merwyn Grote 
Stall Writer 

T HE 1978 Alan RudolpbJilm, 
Remember My Name, has a 
good ti tie. Depending on the 
inflection, it could be either 

a question or a warning. This makes in 
an apt reflection of Rudolph 's direc
torial style. 

The film tells the story of Emily 
Geraldine Chaplin), an unbalanced 

fJ1iddle-aged woman who seems to be 
$Irting a new life. The film opens with 
her going to a boutique where the man
nikins are adorned with blindfolds and 
handcuffs. She buys new clothes that 
seem to be vaguely uncomfortable and 
new high-heeled shoes she has forgot
ten how to wear. Her new hairstyle 
~ms about a decade out of fashion. 
&he gets a job as a cashier at a discount 
tore and a dingy appartment managed 
~art-time by a policeman (Moses 
CunnI , with whom she almost im
Qlediately has an affair. 
. She seems to be sta rting a new life, 
but it is really all a pretense. Emily is 
(resh out of prison, having served a 12-
?ea rs sentence for murder, but before 
She can resume her life she has an old 
Score to settle. 
,; As the film slowly reveals, Emily's 
~2 yea rs in ja il built up in her a reserve 
of bi tterness. The object of that bit
{erness is Neil Curry (Anthony 

erkins), a man somehow instrumen
~I in her incarceration. Currently a 
carpenter working on a suburban hous
ipg project, Neil is married to Barbara 
(Berry Berenson) . Despite some hint 
of friction between Neil and his in
laws, he and Barbara seem happily 
married and content with their middle
class existence. Emily, however, plans 

Films 
. Remember My Name 

Directed and written by Alan Rudolph. Produced 
by Robert AHman. Rated R. 

Emily ....................................... Geraldine Chaplin 
Nell Curry ................................... Anthony Perkins 
Barbara Curry ............................. Barry 8er.nlOll 
Pike ................................................... Mo ... Gunn 
Mr. Nudd ........................................ J.tlf Goldblum 

Showing at the 81100 
at 9 p.m. Sunday and 7 p.m. Monday. 

to change that. 

THE BASIC PREMISE of 
Remember My Name is not terribly 
original ; in the movies , mysterious 
secrets from the past are always 
catching up with otherwise innocent 
people. It is the fashion in which 
Rudolph lets the story unfold which 
makes it memorable, drawing out the 
action and the details to an inordinate 
degree. 

Emily starts harassing the Currys in 
small ways, with anonymous phone 
calls, a broken window and a van
dalized flower bed, but each act carries 
with it the inescapable suggestion of 
barely controlled rage and impending 
violence. The facade of day-to-day nor
mality in the Currys' life is slowly 
chipped away as they begin to realize 
that someone out there wants to harm 
them. In a methodical, yet unforced 
fashion , Rudolph quietly builds up ten
sion, like someone purposely winding a 
watchspring too tightly. The threat of 
emotional upheaval and violence 
overshadows the story and drives it 

along, albeit in an uncomfortably un
hurried manner. 

ABOUT TWO·THIRDS of the way 
through, however, something regret
table hippens. Just when it seems the 
spring will snap and unleash the expec
ted mayhem, Rudolph lets go and 
allows the action to unwind in an un
predictable, but thouroughly unsatisfy
ing fashion. He reveals the connection 
between Neil and Emily and lets all the 
other obscure motivations and inci
dents come to the surface, dissipating 
the mystery and the carefully con
structed mood . The last part of the film 
simply peters out inconclusively. 

By not delivering the expected tur
moil, Rudolph is playing against 
viewer expectations, which is to be 
commended. But he supplies no strong 
alternative to the expected violence 
and thus provides no justification for 
the persistently threatening at
mosphere dominating the narrative. 
The viewer is prepared for diSl!ster, 
and bizarrely di!i3Ppointed when it fails 
to happen. 

Emily gains a sort of symbolic 
revenge at the end of the picture, but 
hardly anything irreversible or 
meaningful enough to satiate 12 years 
of anger or to appease her vindictive 
nature. It may be extreme to say the 
ending cops out, but it hardly seems in 
accord with all that has proceeded it. 

his a ttempts to be different sometimes 
make him lose sight the basic Idea 
motivating his movies. 

But If Rudolph spends a lot of effort· 
while never really getting anywhere, 
the experience alone makes It all 
worthwhile. The dreamy, seductive 
mood of Remember My Name is in
triguing and remains that way even af
ter the narrative has fad~d into 
banality. And his wise use of the jazzy 
blues of the late Alberta Hunter not 
only establishes and perpetuates the 
moodiness of the project, but also acts 
as. a running reflection of the charac
ters ' thoughts and intentions. Hunter's 
music alone makes the film well worth 
seeing. 

Like Altman, Rudolph inspires ex
emplary work from his actors , 
Perkins, in one of his rare attempts at 
playing a normal human being, has 
toned down his usual quirkiness to 
create a likable if rather secretive 
character. And Berenson, Perkin's 
real-life wife, has a boyish innocence 
about her that accentuates her charac
ter 's vulnerability both to her husband 
and to Emily. 

But by and large, the film belongs to 
Chaplin, who gives what may be her 
finest film performance. The lost, 

\ spacy quality of her usual roles is pre
sent, but it has been turned sour. One 
moment coy and the 'next vulnerable 
and frightened, then vicious and 
frightening, Chaplin subtly portrays 

RUDOLPH IS A PROTEGE of the psychotic Emily without falling 
Robert Altman, who served as the back on needless hystrionics and 
film's producer. As such he shares stereotyping. It is a remarkable piece 
Altml\n's refreshing tendency of l\>Ok- of work. 
ing at the world with .a slightly jaun- Remember My Name doesn't quite 
diced and unfocused eye and playing succeed, because it seems uncertain 
the usual conventions of film narrative · about what its goals are. Even so, it is 
against themselves. Also like Altman, a film worth remembering. 

Marimba soloist will play in Harper Hall 
: Leigh Howard Stevens, the world's 
gre-eminent marimba soloist, will pre
!\€nt a free public recital at 8 p.m. Fri-
~ay in Harper Hall . . 
• Stevens' program will feature "Four 
Preludes for Marimba" by William 
Pel\Jl; Bach's Sonata in A minor, 
qriginally scored for violin ; "Grand 

Fantasy" in C by Raymond Helbe; and 
a John Serry arrangement of 
Bernstein's music from West Side 
Story. 

The recital will conclude the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Chapter of the 
Percussive Arts Society, hosted by the 
UI School of Music. 

Other public events 01} ,"'riday will be 
a 1:30 p.m. master class by Steven~, 
and performances by the percussion 
ensembles from Iowa State University 
at 2:30 p.m., the University of 
Northern Iowa at 3:30 p.m. and the VI 
at 4:30 p.m. - all in Vox man Hall of 
the Music Building. 

Stevens has performed in recital and 
with major orchestras throughout the 
world and tours as a clinician for the 
Ludwig Drum Company. He also has 
his own company, Malletech Marimba 
Products. He will appear at the VI 
courtesy of the Ludwig Drum Com
pany. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Persona. Liv Ullman Is a mute actress 

and Bibl Andersson the nurse whose 
personality begins to merge with hers in 
In9mar Bergman's enigmatic 1966 classic. 
At 7 p.m. 

• CItizen Kane. Orson Welles' 1941 
masterpiece examines the life of an 
American mogul via a reporter's search for 
the meaning of his final word. "Rosebud ." 
Inventively structured and brilliantly 
filmed, this film is a sure mention In critical 
pOliS listing the all-time classics. At 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: After many dry years. 

NBC'now Is able to supply its allillates with 

is now lIervlng: 

an entire evening of unquestioned hit 
shows - "The Cosby Show," "Family 
Ties." ' Cheers" and "Night Court." But the 
irony Is that Its Iowa stations (WOC-6 and 
KWWL-7) dump them or reschedule them 
on unwatchable weekend afternoons In 
favor of basketball games (tonight Its Iowa 
at illinois with pregame show at 7 p.m.). 
It's great for basketball fans, but a major 
disappointment to all others. 

• On cable': The pain of being alone Is 
what Steve Martin feels In Th. Lon.ty 
Guy (HBO-4 at 10 p.m.), and It Is probably 
also how anyone In the audience must 
have felt if they went to see this 1984 box 
office flop . Even so, the film has a few 
inspired comedy sequjlnces, a decent 
amount of humor and a priceless guest 
appeara.nce by Dr. Joyce Brothers. It Is 
definitely be«er than The Ice Pirate. 

FddIIy .. SeIunI-v 

1.50 Margaritas 
2.75 Pitchers 

(HBO-4 at 7 p.m.). a clumsy attempt at under the direction of James Dixon , will 
satirical sci-fi , starring Robert Urich and ...i psrfoUl'l,llVGIlIIA ,.b~ Moulf.t and. 
Mary Crosby. Shostakovlch at 8 p.m. in Hancher 

Auditorium. 

Theater 
Spring Awakening. University Theatres 

presents Tom Osborn's translation of 
Frank Wedekind's piay that follows an 
adolescent's search for knowledge In 
19th-century Germany at 8 p.m . In Mabie 
Theatre. 

.11 MagnifiCO. Riverside Theatre 
presents this original comic travelogue 
using some of the devices of early Italian 
masked theater at 8 p.m. In Old Brick. 

Music 
The University Symphony Orchestra, 

Art 
Robert Hobbs will speak on the painting 

In the "Members' Choice Exhibition" and 
Joann Moser will talk about the print at 7 
p.fl1 . In the UI Museum of Art . 

Nightlife 
Planet Boy orbits In to the Crow's Nest 

with their new music sounds. 
• The Dan Yoder Qu intet, featuring 

Willie Thomas on trumpet, Jazzes It up at 
Gabe's OasiS tonight. 

i .. · .. ·w·st4iiiOit .. · ·1 
: L! Live Country-Rock and : 
: ~ Top-40 Nightly • 

Soups, salads & sandwiches. 75¢ Draws in big mugs : Ladies' Night TONIGHT : 
Mon. - Sat. 11 am to 9 pm 

Breakfast 

4 1OtioM -
- r<lCCNER.., 

Mon. thN Sat.. 
Now ........ Luodoot 

11:00 10 4.00 

: 50¢ Draws - $1 .00 Mixed Drinks : 
: 8:30 to 10:30 pm : 

~p'_.aIl_...I.; : . Tonight through Saturday : 

low, Cily', '" , ndONLY"- M ... "Club : PATCHWORK : 
'"'urin,'h<8E51SovndS~"",ndlo.""""",,, •• Exit 242 (1-80),1 block behind Hawkeye TruckstoP : 

hperience Ihe uniqut> OIlmosphert' OIl 

~~rlft;~n· ~ O!~ 
24 "" Prentiss 

Imported ') .... tau"rn 
B<!ers I.S:;' I~~'.. ~ 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

Burgers 
Margaritas 
'BarDrtnks 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat 

$2 Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

",wM_pl •• 

Tu .. 1iy U2. ~ !100M. Rom, f'¥/IecWc lin, MacIom EtWIoh. _ 
Idol. l.Grdo. Joe JodoIon. EMr CoIIIIo ond "-' 

$1 Pltchen 9-12 
Doon opIft II 8 pm 

1'hII Weelcend BOYS with TOYS 

sa..tPlua 337·9691 
~--.. ------.. --~----...... ------., •...••........ ~ .......•............• 

I.C.O.P ••• 
In cooperation with 

We.twood Productions 
presents 

An Evening With 

GIORGI 
CARLIN 

Tuesday, March 19,8 p.m. 
Hancher AudItorIum y 

All Seat~ '12.50 
Tickets on sale now 

HancIIer 10K 0IIt0I Unl",,", 101 0ffI0e . 
III.aN *-41 .. 

11 .... :10 pm M·' hm-. pm DIIIIr 
No PMottal C"-okl. CUll, MalterCard " vi. only. 

-*Not equalled since 
the heyday of the 
Baroque brass 
tradition" 
High Fidelity 

Monday 
March 18 
8 pm 

Made pos.;hIe by gJ.vt!s from 
Hancher Cide fat the Penorrms 
Arts and the Natxnal Endowment fat 
the Arts 

Nonstudents $101715 

A thrilling multiple 
trumpet repertoire 
of both Baroque 
and new music. 

Young Champion 
CLARINETIST 

NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in self
achievement. ludge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
sludents in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable. due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for Ihe 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
Thursday 
March 14 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$4 public 
$2.50 UI student 
$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

DANIEL 
McKELWA 
wam. 
1984 Y OUIII Concert ArtlsU 
International Auditions 

WIlmer 
1983 National Arts 
~ and TUnt s..dl 

By K.,~ 
StaHW,,1Ir 

Delpl~l 
by the Unll 
that would 
$eat OIliht 

• diedln lll 
Sen . Joy 

chaIr of I 
1 commllitt 

- saidll!i 
commillee 

• tant to ,,1 
the bolld.' 

The &al 
board ,' iii 

COUld~ may 
USI · 

from 
sucesslulll 
would ,bcr 
year. 'IlIi1l 
commillee 
added 10 1M 
tUllvenll)I 
UIO~cI 

Stork IIld I 
dent rf!!nl 
UtidPlll I 
lIIven 'l ~ 

"TI1dIUQ 
derttalJdrc 
.... trlcq 
UontoNi 
Stolt lIIi, 

lur III 
Patti 0111 
a,llnll Ut! 
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